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torm 
Thousands Pay \ 
Hor;nage to Dead 

k Croatian Leader 
Race Feeling ,Lacking 
~ , on Funeral Day; 
("\ Fear Danger 

ZAOREB, Jugoslavia.. Aug. 10-
(AaP ..... A.O!' endless train at weeping 
mourners today And tonight passed 
by the body at \ Stefan Raditch, 
Croatian peasant' leRder, as It rested 
on a catafalque In ~h~ hea.dquarters 
01 the peasant party. l"'reparatloR8 
Ire being made to rece~e 300,000 
persons rrom all parts OIl CroaU" 
who are expected to attend ibe tun· 
dral on Sunday. 

Telegrams ot con(lolence are , ,::on
tlnuaJly arriving from many pal"ts 
01 Ihe world and among them hav~ 
been numerous expressions of sym, 
pathy frolll the United States. 

Although there has been no un· 
toward Incident, the bitterness of 
feeling between the races ,which 
make UI> lhe kingdom has been 
shown In sere val Incidents. Ml:,\l. 

Radltch has refused to accept th<t 
mell68geS of condolence oerered lly 
the Belgrade governnwnt. 

Austrian newspa pet·s were seized 
and burned In the square at J el
latchltch this evening when It was 
discovered they contahl~d a picture 
of Radltch wearing the Serbian na
tlpnal headgear . The Croats de
dare that tl\e p hotograp'h was 
l&ked since Radltch never donned 
Ihe Serbian headg<:ar. The Vienna 
newspapers say. however, that Ra
ditch, elated at the unlflcu.tlon of 
Croatia. and Sel1bla directly after 
Ihe war, put on the Serbian na.tlon
al cap and was photographed well. .... 
Ing It. 

Air Passengers 
Change for Rail 

, . 
PHll,4DELPIUA. AlIlf. ltl (AP)

lite- Pennsylvania. raUroad an· 
nounced tlXlay that One at the tirst 
Inliances at the transfer at p8.88eng· 
"". trol'n alrplane to train, In· trang· 
II. has just been reported from the 
St. Louis division. 
, "T~aln NO. 154, the Ootham ,LImit
Id, WAs passing Smithboro. 111.. a 
company ~tatement said. "The Ellg
nsbrtutn, GUY HlckltU\.n ob/S6rved a 
lorge passengpr airplane flyi.ng low 
hef!lde the rL~hll of way, and paral· 
II to hlB tr ... ln. He saw that those 
In the piane were waving to him. 
The plane then drew ahead and 
jl&lIsed him at high speed. 

"When the train reached the sta
tion at Eflnghalll, Ill .. th!! plane was 
In 8. tleld near by. Thl'! pilot. who 
wa. waiting on the plattorm of the 
8taUon, shook hands wltn the engi
neer, and saId, '1 hll.ve brought you 
Iwo women pllllBen.era tram New 
rork,' He stated they had lett Tul· 
'to Okla.. at 1 p. m., that day ror 
Ihe specific purpose of connecting 
at Effingham with tlUl Ootham lIml
led. 

"The pilot turther explained that 
In PlUlslng Smlthbororo. he had 
nown low In order to verify the 
hame on the rear or the tral nand 
be sure It was the one hl8 p8.88eng
Irs expected to board." 

Politic. In.titute 
Say, Prohibition 

Need. Education 
WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass., Aug. 10 

(AP ..... Prohlbltion In thIs country or 
abroad rests Its chances for succees 
upon 1 he education at public opIn
Ion, delegates to the IROtitute ot pol
Itics agreed tooay In a round table 
conCerence on the Issue. 

Unittd States 
Exports Ris4 

for Year 19ZJ 
W.ASHINGTON. Aug. 10 (AP)

Ellports from the Unlt.ed States 
odurlng the sccond quarter of 1928 
had an aggregate value of $1.175,000· 
000, which was ono per cont more 
than the same perllXl last year, 20 
per cent more than the correspond
Ing Quarter of 1922, and mOre than 
ilouble the quarter's eXllorts In the 
pre-war year 1918. The com pari-
80ns were made today by the ,com· 
merCe department. 

Steady progra,ms of tho United 
States as a manufacturing nation 
was even more strikingly Indicated. 
The total value ot manufactured 
gooils expected trom the country 
In thlg year'g second qu ... rter was 
$1>76,000.000, a gain at 9' per cent 
over 1927. 

Imports, . totaJllng $J,OI5,OOO,OOO, 
feU Off slightly during the perIod. 
In parts because or price deollne!! 
In rubber. This helped to give tile 
United States a favorable balance at 
trade tor the quarter amounting to 
S41~,OOO, IIOO, when the tlgures .... 
to the unusually hen vy gold export 
ot the period were Inoluded. 

Du Pont Pledges 
Support to Smith 

,Orainarily Republican 
Leader Interested 

in Personality 
NEW YORK, Aug. 10 (AP)

Pierre S. Du Pont, chairman of the 
boards or two of the country's 
largest corporations. and nominally 
a republican: tOOay came out flatly 
In support at the presidential candl· 
day of Oovernor Sooth. 

In a formal statement Issued 
!WIthin 24 hours atter he had been 
granted leave Of absence as chair
man at the General ?Iotors corpora
<tIon Do. PDnt said Oovernor Smith 
has the "strength at character to 
correct the evlls at prohibition [a.w 
etjfol'_nt. ... 4 __ reclml1nen~ 
tiona necessary lor the solution ot
the liquor problem." 

Wblle ordinarily a. republican," 
Du Pont said. "I have a.lwa.ys In· 
teersted myself In the plans and uol
Icles Invol"ed and In the personality 
or & candidate' more than In a name 
of the party and I believe tbat no 
Intelligent voter can do otherwise. 

PartT (lhoIce Dlffleult 
"The plaUonns of the two 1.'lre

ilomlnatlng ,parties have become re
conciled to a degree that rnakC3 
c)Jolce between them il Iff I cui t. 
Neither !platform presents on any 
Important qestlon a stand dlfterlng 
materially trom the position of the 
ether." 
' Du Pont reviewed Governor 
Smith's :polltlce.1 record, especially 
hla election four times as cljlet ex· 
ecutlve at the state. and added: 
"Governor Smith ha.s proved him!lelf 
an able executive, one who can be 
entrusted with the conduot of n'" 
tlona.1 atfa.lrs." 

Turning again to prohibition, Du 
Pont continued: "The really Import
alit issue before the country. namely 
that of maintaining Intact our origi
nal torm ot government and the 
liberties ot the people, Is not dealt 
with In either party pla.ttorm. The 
Issue has been raised by the 18th 
amendment to the constitution. 
Nine years 00 experiment have 
proved that 'prohlbltlon' does not 
prohibit. strong drink Is still readily 
obtainable a.n~ the III effects of Ita 
abuse remain with us." 

Du Pont P .... _ SmIth 
"Governor 'Smith, beth before and 

after hlef nomlna.tlon, has spoken 
clearly In tavor at mOOlflcaUon," Du 
Pont said, adding further: "HIlI 
~claratlon In lavor of mOOltlcatlon 
gives greater encouragmenl than 
doea the non-constructlv8 "'Dlnlon of 
his opponent." "Prohibition In America Is prlmar

nr .. question of respect for law!" 
Dr. H. A. Oarfleld, chairman ot tl)e Jury Probes Election 
In!tltute, declared . "1'he Volstead 
act IS constitutional, a.nd the decl. cmCAGlo. Aug. 10 (AP)-Chfef 

• lion 01 the supreme court muet ~ JuBtlce V. BrothOers today impa.neled 
followed. The la.w call be changed, the August special gra.nd jujry. the 
but only In the orderly manner de- thIrd enlisted to Investigate primarY 

ICrlhed by the constlt utlon." ' 11~e;;lec;;tI~on;;;lrr;;8In1;;;;:Iar\;;U;;es;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;., 
the !U)lulioll of prohibition's pro -

"Congress could easily he'- X I .... l.r~_~ ___ __ , 
lerns," Norman Hapgood, tormer Th W th 
ambassador to Denmark, decla~e'd, e ea er 
''by preventing the entry Into tills"":>,,,,!, 1'·"""4"' 'A • , 11'" U 

COuntry f\ flOOd at liquor from other 
.horn,'· 

Prof. C. R. Fay, of Toronto. leadllr 
or the round table, on questions' bt 
'.rlculture 88141 he believed tl)at 
Canada had taken a wise course In 
adopting government control of 
UqQor. 

.Yegg Meets Death 
Following Rampale 

PARII'!, Aug . 10 (AP)-A roWer 
"II killed In the east end of Parla 
loday ntter he had murdered ' 1< 

j,.~·elfr, lorced the lalter's wlf" to 
IUIllP from a second etory wIndow 
-II(! had fired Into a crowd wound
in~ five other persona. 

}Ie entered 9. Jewelry ehop In tho 
Fauborg du lpmple and askod to 80e 
/!Orne gems. When they were 418-
PlaYed he tried to Bnalch them and 
"hen the jeweler realetM, 111\0\ him 

~Nl1' L If. 

IOWA-Fair llaturday, slightly 
warmer In north central portion: 
Sunday partly cloudy: 80mewhat 
warmer In northeast portion. 

terday. 

Lowelt tem-
perature Thurs
day night. 88: 
reading at 7 a.m. 
yesterilay, 7 1': 
highelt tempera
ture, 87: Rnd 
temperaturo 'at 
7 p.m., 78. 
. Unofticial read

ing at midnight. 
68. 

No precllllta
lion WIl8 reo 
corded tor yae' 

The readlnlf8 were ma.de by Prof. 
John F. RelJly, otflcl .. 1 govornment 
weather obBerve,'. 

Bunrlee. 6:09 a.m.; moonset. 4:81 
p.m.; lunset, 7:12 p.m.; moonrise, 
U:3~ ~·m, . 
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• N:PL'ES: lla~y. :Ug~ 10· (A;) -.:. Damaged; South 
National Defense 

Chief Executive Will 
Not Allow Army 

Weakened . 
BUPElUOR, Wls_, Aug. 10 

Preslden t (J00llilge does not 
to a[low the I!trength and etrlolency 
ot the American arlllY or navy to be 
tampered with or weakened on M
COUlIt at the antl,war treaty now un· 
der negotiation with lourteen oU,,"r 
nations. 

He looks upon the United Btates 
mJlltary establishment as mlXltlrate 
and as designed exclusively fo~ <le
fenslve purpoees. The anti-wa ... oov, 
ennant binds thOe signatory paWers 
to refrain specifIcally from aUack 
upon each other and theretol"e In 
the opiniOn ot the the chlet execu
tive, has litlle connection wllf mat
ter. pertaJnlng purely to Ilationa.l 
defense. j 

Not Affected by TRa.t, 
President Coolidge feels. ,however, 

that although the main American 
pOlicies regarding naUI'nal defense 
wll1 not be arfected by the treaty re
nouncing war. this pact mhy innu
enee specltlc pieces of legldlatlon In 
connection with national defense. 

lle believes that It I. Itoo early 
as yet to preillct what s"Ph etfect. 
might be In lndlvldoo.l cases, as for 
Instance, on. the pending naval con
struction bill under whlci'L' ten cruls· 
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t(CE.PT n.\t. 
~'NAT'OO·· 

er. and one airplane carrier would V 
be authorized. 
British Sullmltt~ Correspondence ~ 
The chlel 8XecUtive feels sure that I '\ 

the anti-war treaty will In no w;a.y 
clash with any obligations Imposed 
by the covenant of the league at! nil.- . 
lions upon, Ita signatories. He· teels 
that It was perhlapfl with a. vlew to 
esle.bUshlng this PrInt clearlY' that 
the Brltl~h g~ernment submitted 

WWAT 
~'NA11ON~ 

\~J~l~\' 
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The general eruption at Vesuvius G . S ff 
was diminishing tonight although eorgla u ers 
the small cone which has been the 
center at the disturbance for sev-
erai days was again active, eXIllos- Palm Beach Unit of 
Ively erupting and (requently throw-
Ing out smali Incandescent cinders. Red Cross Aids 
The seismogra ph at the observatory 
on the mountain showed an Increaaed 50 Persons 
movement ot the earth. 

Mrs. Rock Sets 
Blaze to Home: , 
Sent to Hospital 

Tells Her Story of 
Burning After 

Quizzing 
Allhou<:"h Mrs. Ruth Rock, 25 

veal's old, shRklng ly a'lmltted thllt 
, h p hqd sel fire to hel' home In 
ga.t Iowa City before thp district 
"m.rt ye •• rday mornl n~ . .rudge lIa ,·. 
Old D. Evans withheld the " CcPr>
tance Of he" plea of guilty and de
layed Judgmen t. 

It was feared by the court that 
her mentai condition Is not such 
as to make her respon"lblc and ~o 
furthp,· action will not be taken 
unUI she has been ~Iven an ·examl· 
nation . at the pRychopathlc hospital. 

N~tlly Fire Marsh. I 
A nre broke out In the house at 

third avpnue a nd I street at 3 o'clOck 
Wednesday morning. BecaUSe a 
fire had occocred at the Ilame hOt/se 
under the 8ame cll'cumstan ces on 
June 12, the susplclone ol the Fire 
Chlet J . J. Clark were aroused. lIe 
notified the state Clre mar.hal·s of
rice. 

WASHINGTON. AUl:. 10 (AP) 
The wCl\ther bureau Issued the 
followlnl: IIdvlllOl', storm warn· 
Inl: I\t 10 p.m .• lonlght: 

"Advisory troplclIl (Uaturbano 
IIllPanlllU, centrlll tonIght 50 to 
100 miles. 80ulheast of J&DUllca 
movin, wcsl northwest. ExIra 
caution advised region of .la
lIlal alld waters south of Ouba 
IIext %4 hours." 

ATLANTA. Ga., Aug. 10 (AP)
'Whlmslcally changing 11M course att
er entering the Gulf ot MexiCO, the 
tropical storm which struck the 
south central Florida mainland 
three days ago was In southern 
Georgi.. tonight blowing back to· 
ward' the Atlantic ocean· 

Gales and' drenching rains caused 
minor damage to southern Georgia. 
cltle8 and towns. In Florida, an eX' 
tenslve territory back of Fort Pierce 
and surrounding the Lake Okeechob
bee dlst"lct wall Inundated. w1th 
families marooned and little direct 
news of Tuesday night's storm. 

Grape Fruit Loss 96 Per Cent 
E<!tlmates ot the ilamage In Fiori· 

da varied but the Citrus Industry 
was known to have suffered hea.vlly 
In sections, especially in St. Lucle 
cou nty where the Florida citrus ex
change estimated a 90 per cent 10118 
In grapE> fruit and 20 per cenl In 
oranges. 

Around Klsslmee Inland some rtfty 
miles from Fort Pierce, half th& 
gra l>efrult was lost and oranges 
were damagoo 20 per cent. 

the correspondenCe relative to the I ""' .. \0 
pact to the len.gue. The British ,t ~ 

The case was Investigated by Dep
uty Fi re Marshal WJlliam R. Blake. 
Chlet Clark. and Cou nty Attorney 
C. B. Russell. She broke down und 
told them that he'· husband had 
go ne to Rock Isla.nd to wOl'k A ug. 1. 
She had wanted to ~o because ah .. 
te~red being alone 1\1 the hpuse 
with he .. two "m .. 11 children. 

Other points In the area reported 
citrus 10!I&Cs varying lrom 5 to 40 
pet cent. tlon will ,In any i case, he .... "'ICIor,....,....,... B .. olio H6LL. 

promote Interest ' In the U,"lnva_'1 I~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~!::~~=~::::::':'~:::' ::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::=::::::::=~ Briand treaty on the part ot na tions _ 
which. althpU8'h m8mI¥." at the 
leI1gue; "ItW~ · ocI«I~Ull. , .... rGIL-·1' • . • T k-
les at the pact. '~'J~&vers a e 

The League at Na.t1ons was con- • 
c1evoo and has been malntalrled 8,J'I 0 C 
all, Instrument ot peMe, and Utere- ver ompany 
tore Mr. Coolidge canl10t Imllglne 
bow any ot Its memlMlrs could 'object 
to any move which promotes Inter- F}~tition Says Capital 
national tranqUility. In any case . 
the Individual endorsement ot the' ' Stock Reserves 
proposal by the 8'rea.ter military fi 
'Powers seems to remove any pos- lnsuf . cient 
slbillty at opposition. 

Professors Settle ' 
on Slayer of Girl 

J 

CHICAGO, Aug. 10 (AP)-FIour 
university professo"8, volunte~r de
tectives In the search tal' the man 
'Who' murdered Miss Jennie Meta 
Consta nce Tuesday night. tonight 
concurroo In the belief that blood 
has stained the clothes ot a suspect, 
John Burke, 45 years old. 

'fhelr announcement lollowed the 
discovery at the origin of the rps
tllurant napkin wrapped about the 
Iron pipe wIth which Miss Constance 
had been beaten to death. It w8.8 
identified aa the property of the 
North Shore hotel, An exclusive es· 
tabllshment In Evanston. the sub· 
urban !!eat of Northwestern unlver· 
slty where Miss Constance was a 
summer 8tudent. . 

PI'. Geralil '~ndt of Pennsyl
vanIa state college, Dr. F. C. Whit
more. dean of chemistry at North
western, and two members of his 
taculty. Prot. A. J . Walcott ' and 
Prot. Roward C. Bencdlct. volun· 
tcered to aid tho Eva.nston police 
III their search for the slayer. 

Tonight tJ)ey were called Into con
sultation with coroner's chemist 
William D. McNallv. l';van.ton ])01. 

Ice ' proouced a bundle· ot water 
soaked clothing they had taken from 
Burke·. home. Th, five Immediately 
voiced the !)eIler that bloOO was 
preceptlble, In the garments. 

Woman Arraigned 
on Murder Charge , 

RIOTlX FALLS, S. D ., Aug. 10 
(A P)-:lfra. Nora Dezot.ell . who yeo· 
terday ahot and killed her hunsband 
In th~ business dlltrlct here, wa@ 
arralltneil late \o(\ay on a. charge at 
first degree murder. ' 

Aftor ahe demRnded II flrellmlnary 

Both federal and state recel vers to
dny' for the' lnternatJonl:'-l lite Insur
ance o~ St. Louis. whose president, 
Roy C_ Toombs, ot Chicago, hall 

. held re"p'onsl ble. by Insurance 
exa~lnere, for disappearance at 
$3,500,000 from ~he company's as
seta. 

The receivership repreBented con
flicting moves In efforts ·to obtain 
control ot the COlnpa ny which has 

than $300,000,000 Insurance in 
force. ~ 

Federal Judge Reeves. at Kansas 
City, . appointed Robert E. Da.y. ac· 
tuary an(l acting ·head at the Mis
souri InsW'ance department, and 
Edward P. Wilson, attorney, as re
ceivers. 

He acted on a petition filed by C. 
P. Long ot 'Tupelo, Miss., a stock.
bolder and pOlicy holder. and J . C. 
Dale of Alabama, a Ilollcy holder. 
who were plalntlfts In a similar suit 
tiled In federal court here yesterday, 
charging Toombs with havln" re, 
moved and converted the ml88lng 
bonds to his own U8e. 

.Ab\>ut an hour after the actio" 
In Kansas City, Circuit Judge Ham· 
lIto,n here appointed Ben C. Hyde, 
state superintendent Of _ Insurance, 
as receiver. 

The petitlon states tbe Interna· 
tlonal's capital stock was Impaired 
,and the company WIl8 Insolvent with 
$4.1.900,000 lIabllttles and approxl· 
mately $39.000,000 assets available. 

It further alleged thut the re
serves required by ' law were Im
paired to the extent of abeu.t $2,000,-
000. 

Counsel for the InternatJona.1 ad· 
mltted the Impairment Of capital 
stock. and assented to the receiver
ships. 

Canadian Official. 
Cloae Warehoul8I 

Containing Liquor 
heat·lng. Mra. De'llolell WR8 placed WINDSOR, Ont .. Aug. 10 (AP)
\Inde~ '2.5,000 bend. and her CRse More than a score of liquor ware· 
wall IIcheiluled for Monday. U"lLble houses along the Cana.dlan sIde of 
to furnish 'bonil8, Rhe was h~ld in tho Detroit river wero clolled tonight 
thp county jail. and their IIQuo,· .tooks, CHtimatcd 
Mr~. De.otrl! l'est~rday told polk. to be worth more than UO,OOO,OOO. 

that her husband ha.d mlsmanagcd were held, temporarily at least, by 
their business Ilffalrs. ' L nlrovlnc:lal police. 

Two Di. " Elp ..... ,~ 
VIENNA, Aug. 10 (APr'11wo 

young Alpinists died and a third 
wae rellCued with frozen feet atler 
being marooned tor throe days and 
nlghte lUI the retlult pf their attempt 
to .,cale the 8he~r 8lde~ of DachAteln, 
ihe !aJlest peak of It. range In the 
AUAlrlan Alps. Four othen IJl the 
flarty weTe ""cued unhar,med by 
the expo.ure. Ac~ordlnj( to word reo 
('AlvNl rrom I!<1hl~ilmln~ tO~Rr' 

The 'Wholesale 8elzu ''Cs were made 
today following the Issuance bY 
Magistrate David M. Brodie of sub· 
poenas naming thlrtY-slle liquor ell' 
porters to Ilppear In cbu,·t to nnawCi' 
charges of Violating the OntariO 
liquor laws. 

The exporter's faced charges thnt 
the accumulation or Ionic quantities 
of 1I"luo,· In ,honlr.· WMchouH('" Is A 

vlol;,tlon or the liquOr contl'ol act 
on g'1'Olmd. Ihnt much of the liquOr 
thus nc~umulntNI hM tounrl 11M "'~" 
l11tn hootlpA'A'lnA' rhnnneb. 

Revolt ,Disturbs 
Brazil; Celestino 

Thought Leader 
ASUNCION, Paraguay, Aug. 10 

(AP)-A revolutl0,nary movement 
hila cropped UP In the state ot Matto 
GI'OSSO, Brazil, according to a tele
gram received by the Minister of the 
Interior from the town of Pedro 
Jua n Otbailero, on the B,'azIl1an 
frontier. It Is believed here that 
Pedro Cel~6t1no. who Is thought to 
be In Rio .ranch·o, Is the leader of 
th·, revolt. 

Matta Grosso Is a huge state in 
qouthwestern Brazil bordering Para· 
<t UllY and 13olJvla. During the last 
six thel-e ' have he~n repeated at
t.~mpts at revolutions In southem 
Brazil which sev~ra I time., notably 
In '1922. 1925. and In lh e winter of 
1927, developed into pitched combat 
between the insurgents a nd the fed· 
eral forces. 

Bcsldps Matl o Oro.so. the s tates 
Involved In these revolla Include<! 
the wealthy Sao Paulo, Rio Grande 
00 Sui, and Santa Catha rlna. Dur
InA' ea.el; or these disorders the fed
eral government did not hes lta te to 
declare martial law and to Impose 
an ab80lute censorship. 

Buenos Aires, Aug. 10 (AP)~It 
Is .1wllpved .Mro that a censorship 
has been establlshd In Brazil since 
no news ills patches were received 
from Rio Janeiro today. 

Interurban. Cralh; 
Injure Pallenger. 

PITTSBURGH, Pa .. Aug. 10 (AP) 
-A score at persons were Injured , 
several seriously, here tonight when 
two Washington. Pa:. Interurban 
cars crashed head-on wh.!le passing 
over a traatle just after leaving 
downtown, Pittsburgh. William Ret
ticer, motorman, was seriously hurt. 

The car., one of which was In
beund and the other outbound, were 
beth heaVily loaded wJth passengers. 
Pollcemon, passing motorists, and 
men from a nearby car barn aSSisted 
In getting the IIIju,-ed to hosptlals. 
Most or thoae hurt "utfered severe 
lacerations anil bruises. A mixup 
In 81gnals was believed responsible 
tor the accident which crueheil the 
forward parta ot lhe two big cars. 

Des Moiaea Brew Record 
DES MOI N.ElS , Aug. ~ (AP)-ThA 

I>es Moines postofflce tOOay cleared 
49,000 pieces Of air mati to establish 
a new record fbr cllies of tho United 
States for one consignment. It was 
announced today by the Tribune
Capital. director In an ambition to 
break the record set by New York. 
at 36.000 pieces. 

The consignment lett hel'e late 
tOOay tor eastern destination. and 
weighed In exc",", of 1.200 pound •. 

Bull Attaw M .. 
EBT I-I.E RvtLLE. Au8'. 10 (AP)

When attacke{l by a bull, Einar 
Christiansen, 21 year. Old. WIIS 6t'. 
verely bruised and receiVed POSsible 
1nt.~rnl\l Injurl~~ hprp to~.,. • , . . ,! I 

Governor Smith 
Mourns' Friend 

George E. Brennan 
Funeral Brings 

"AI" West 
CHICAOO, Aug. 10 (AP)-At the 

tuneral ot George E. Brennan, his 
old fri end and champion, Governor 
Smith was only a Borrowing specta· 
tal' today, tram the time he arrived 
In CltlclIIgo On tile 20th century lim
Ited at 10:20 lI.m., until he returned 
to New York on the same train 
thret) hours later. He had only one 
Ilul'nose In making the hurrIed trip 
to Chicago, and tha.t was to attend 
the fun era l oJ: his ally. From the 
train hc went direct to the rcsidence 
ot the former Illinois national com
mJtteeman on Sheridan road. Ex
Dr' 8slng hi. sympathy to the , be
reaved widow and Carolly. Oovernor 
Smith IInge"ed only to view the 
body. , .. ,1l1li\ 

Going to the chapel for the public 
service. Governor Smith se.t sol· 
emniy for an hour Il8 the Requiem 
high mass of the Catholic church 
WIl8 celebrated, • There was no glow
Ing eulogy nor othel· tribute-Mr. 
Brennan·s own request. The gover
nor occupied a pew near the altar, 
~p poslte th e Brel1nan tamlly. 

As the service ended, the nomi
nee for the presidency marched sol
emn Iy frorlt the chapel and stood 
with hOwed head while the body at 
his comrade was carried past to its 
final resUng plMe. 

Alr";d Alone 
She a9llerted that In order to avoid 

9tayln~ there until Sept. 1. when 
they could dlspoBe at It she thol/ght 
of seUl ng the house on fire. Eal'ly 
Wednesday morning she poured 
~a"oll ne over the kitchen cabinet a nd 
touched a match to It. When It 
bad gollen a good start she took 
her two sons to the nelghho,'s ana 
caller!. the nre d~partment. 

She repeated thp same story be
rore th e court yesterday morning. 
She \,\'as arrai~ned on a. charge or 
nrBon . According to h t'r story thp 
{Ire In June was accidental. The 
·xamlnatlon to be given at tbe psy
chopathiC hospital will be completed 
as soon as possl ble. 

Uncle Sam Raid. 
Night Club; Owner 

Act. for Ziegfield 
NEW YORK, Aug. 10 (AP)-Uncle 

Sam closed the bat" of Helen Mor
g .. n·8 night club and had her enJoin, 
ed trom taking an antl-Volstcad 
drink. 

She has been served with a. person-
81 Injunotlon restraining her from 
violating the prohllbtlon act, which 
means that It she Is SO much as 
caught with a drink with more 
tban one-halt of one per cent 
alcohol In It she can be brought be
fore and held for oontempt of court. 

Arter her club was raided and she 
was Indicted along with 137 otber 
persons Miss Morgan quit the night 
club hoste88 rield and e.nnounced 
she ,would devote 11 11 her time to the 
stage. She 18 now appearing In a 
Zlegtield musical show. 

THEY'RE COMING SOON 

I ' 

Three 
Outstanding 
Daily 
FeqtuTes 

, 
1. "A Washington By

stander," by Kirke L. 
Simpson, Associated 
Press correspondent_ 

2. "Guiding Your Child," 
by Mrs. Agncs Lync, 
noted anthority on chil
dren. 

3. '( Helping The Home
maker," by Louise Ben
npt WCII,V(,f, home econ
omics authority. 

Read Them in 

, 

. The Daily Iowan 
]1'il'st With. Tlte NeIV3 .. ,. 

. 

R eports {rom outlying di8trlct~ 

that lour or live ~rsons had been 
klUed, remained I\nconflrmed. but 
n(,thlr,/l' has been heal'd from" tIr
Ing boat which left NasStlu, Ba
hamas, Wednesday for Bimini. wi h 
two men abroad. Little hope WlI.. 
held for their safety althoullh avia
tors said the plane may have sought 
shelter on some isolated island . 

Flood Waters Rooeide 
While th... flood waters around 

Lake Okeechobbee were receding to
night, some threat remained at a 
power dam, nea r Inglis, Florida. If 
a change in wind causoo the water 
to pUe against the dam. of tic lat'. 
said th ey wouid be compelloo to 
Ollen flood gates probably Inundat
Ing a wide section to the Hull 19 
miles away. 

A Palm Beach red cross unit tOOay 
succeeded In reaching fifty maroof\
aU 1.'lel'sons at Rull Oroves, five ml1~ 
west of Jupiter. 

Thomasville, Valdosta, Moultrie, 
and smaller communities were tha 
places affected by the blow last 
night In Georgia. 

Belen college observatory In Ha
vana, Cuba, reported that the second 
tropical disturbance, at considerable 
Intensity, now centered 80uthwest 
ot Jamaica, likely would confine It
solt to the Caribbean sea. The 
storm was moving west-northwest 
and It was not believed It would re
coil to the northeast and toward the 
American mainland. 

Jealou. Kentucky 
Woman Held After 

,Pearl Owen Dies 
SOMSET, Ky., Aug. 10 (AP)-Mu. 

Logan Perkins, 27 years old, at 
Whitley City, wife at a McCreary 
county Kentucky, circuit clerk, WBI 
In jail facill/g a murder charge here 
today after having shot a woman 
to death whom 8he charged with 
breaking up her home. 

Shortly after midnight this morn· 
lng, Mrs. Perkins walked down the 
aisle at a southbeund BOuthern pae
!lenger train as It was pQsslng Fer
guson, two mUes south ot here stop· 
pe<! ,behind a .eat where her llUA

band was talking with Pearl Owen •. 
27 years dId. ot LoulsvJ1[e and fired 
twice, kUling Miss Owene Instantly. 

Pe"klns, who said he had botlrded 
the train a t Somerset and ha.d taken 
a seat besldo Mis. Owens with whom 
he Iwa. acqualntod. declared that hi. 
wife was jealoul. ~e salil he had 
made nO appointment to meet MI •• 
Owens. 

Train Derailed; 30 
Suffer Minor Hurta 

NEW YORK, Aug. 10 (AP~ 
'1'hh-ty persons weue Injured, none 
seriously today when two cars of a 
Chicago-New York exprelll! train 
were derailed nea.r Fonda, N.Y .• Oft 

th~ New York central rallrosd. 
The dining car, with siX pIUIsen.· 

crl,l und 12 Of the crew, and ... pull· 
man, bolh at tI'/j) end of the train, 
lett the m118 and hung over the ed«e 
of a 1Ji foot embe.nkment a mile eut 
of' .'0/1(111, whl"ro the track curve. 
cloHe to a highwa.y. Three of the 
dining rt·ew w~re fll'o.lded, and the 
pIIHHcnget·.-one mo.n Rnd five WOOl
pn-f<lIrrPI'f'(1 minor InJurl~" 
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• IIamIIioo Gray 

Cheer Up! 

LAST week it rained, and we growled. 
This WeeK the sun Rhines, and We growl. 

For next week we have no ny of knowing' 
what the weather wiJ I be, but it ill a safe 
gue~· llilt in any cas w shall complain of 
it bith' l'Iy. 

What's the use f 
After Rll it's Dot ~o h d. H is wonderfu l 
weather fol:' corll. '1'1 \'ountry is pro per-
011S a lid beautiful 111 I he city thl' morn· 
ings are glorious. 'rlu' l'aidday and aftl'r. 
noon a're slicky, to l:w Rure----bnt thp both 
tub or the .bower mllkl's a person f I like 
new. ome night are br athl • lJUt hay' 
you looked at the Rlar f 

It is August anyway. ] Oil' da)'11 are 
nothlng new. There's n v r be n nHI II 
eO/ll to shovel on this side the equator in 
thi month, not much sleet to slide OIl. nor 
many numbed fingers to warm. . 

And it's a pretty good t imp (0 work. 1f 
onl' keeps busy, lin 't likely to uccO/ub 
-that i", if hI' do SII'I waste time being 
arry for himself. The people who clln go 

about their daily busineSJI nnd I\ceomplish 
their nece ary t8sk/i nrl' h'u)y well off. 
Babi s and sick folk. have Ii harll tirn , 
therp's no denying i but pvpn in 11wiT' cru;~, 
the way Lhey can hI' Iw lped most is by 
chl'erfulQeSll around (hem. 

Scoff at PollyaDlla if YOll will, but ther' 
IIrt! worse artlictinll8 than chronic opti
mism. 

F.rc( and Eqllal? 

T111- 1' lIlltd ,IHt" ,,1' \111' Ilca i ,I ole-
111 1 ,"1'111'.'. \\ f' ""I,h,n' 111" "tCra('~ 1111<'1 

1illc". ,\ll 111'1' IIll lilt' "nlll~ l)n"iN--cilil'n~. 
'1'1((,1'1' I 1111 ..tll~~ "islincl iO/l. We d~I~Ht 
and abbul' lilly Rllflh iclPIl~. Who earI'll 
'I'bethcr he holds un ofrier in Ill!' l1'0vrnl
mcnt. 1.\ lodge. 01' a club? Why then do we 
use such titles as grllnd Worthy soillebody, 
Queen of thp lIIay, ani! Il.:mltant potenlate 
of our order f 

Vo W Pllt a mArk of dbtinction up on II 
titled per on' We!.1 Branch is providing 
room Cor 20,000 pl'rsons wht'n Ilprllt'rt 
IZaover visits our neighbor city to the ea.~t. 
Tho e I" I ~ons will colnE' tram every corn I' 

of the ~I.dr to !lee th(' presidenti~l ('nnw-
~dal ; to HIIY, "I shook halHl wilh him i" 

"I ate at the same tl.loll' b' did;" ., 1 w 
invit~d to a. pal'ty whh·1t he attended i" " [ 
IiBt in, a. cllai~ he hH d ",I ill i" "TIe auto
graphed 0. pictur€' I'or me." A pI> rsor13 1 
touch 1\') h ll o",'t'l' givel; th loy man a great 
ill1lOlIbt flr·S;ltl,lac tion. l,l- feels abo\'e the 
jivptnge ' 

P ersoll 01 \I"a1tb vie with oue anotlwr 
to gain the hOJJor or keepiug Hoover at 
fj.eir hOmeR during llil! visit in that town. 
h glves tlr m th4) plea8ut III' (';1 llally 1'(' . 

marking with, a bol" "] ai\, 10 I hl'ir friends 
he t year, "Oh; ytl , If eJ bl'I'1 II nover visit
etl in ollr home. " 

'When till' f'(llee n of Rouman in visited this 
countrr: rlIII we conti llU uninterrupted on 
OUr routin.· III work if th ' train which car· 
tied her made a teu minutl' top in our 
bwn f Did it make uo difference to the 

women what kind of shoes . he wore, her 
f:rle of dJ,'ess, her coiffure, or the color of 
lIet ho ie ryf 9id they imitate I\ny other 
peculiarities in these matters" 

How llIAny girls ij?norPd th l> princp or 
Wal.~8 t .Any girl who danced with him 
wa featured in the new pa ers throughout 

Dl'moerlley T If not, who fault is it ' 

the l'lJlin tr.=.::::::::~==::::::::::= 

not begin with t be World war, a ' might be 
~IlPposed. although the (ortun ' of the Will' 

added impetu' t it. It began back in 1 
when tbe young 'l'lIrk J}lIrt)' ~ po"'er 
and [oreed a l)(!Ci of a eon ·titution from 
thpir decrepit ultan. Thl' prime mover'! 
"'t're army oWe rI Ilnd Illd nt ~I\leated 
abroad. who desired 10 rt'{'onslruct and 
wl.ternlz Turk .. \,. 

'l'ht' immt'dilltt" result. bow('\'er, W d'
alltrolU'. Hul!tllria, ~till a subject hltt' of 
'1'lIrkl'Y, took 8(hantagl' of Ihe rift in I)'m'll
i-;h ttffain., alld reru. d 10 po.)' Iribllll" 
aud finally ~itetl and nIlIlt'Jl:ed ElIl>t HII
IUt'lia. Au~tria ann xed Bosina and Her
zt'/I.'o\'ina. whieh bilhe-no "Iw had be n d
ministering in the int rest< of their hri . 
tian popul tion. Italy msdE' Waf On Tur
k y in order to eize Tripoli nd th i. land 
oC RhO<! . Tb e'UhninatiQ 1 of the at
tack on Turkey cam in 19J2· '13. wh D th 
Balkan stole jointly mad W8T' 011 TUrkey, 
dbpo' SS1ng her of mo t nf ber po. . i0J\8 
in Euroj)e. 

When, at th 010 of th World w 1', tl)e 
trl'a!y or V rsajIJes pr p<Ked the virtual 
eli m mb I'mI'm of TtlI'k y by handillg over 
T\\I'key io !Europe 'amI myrufl in A i8 
~Iil1or to a reet'!', in R dition to the man
daleH of ~ yrill to France, and Ml'sopotamia 
and Palestine to Britain. and the independ .. 
enee of Uejaz. tht> young T urlJ, no the 
nlltion list, d <lid d they liOuld aff rd to 
re . t. 

They did bO, uut.!·r the leadership of 
MlI~tllpha K mill, " lIOC ,rull), driving out 
t\lP .reek forep wl!jdl cam 10 occllllY ter
ritori s gran d Gr C<', anti forcing th 
Jl /l.'Oliali 11 of lhl' il w tr~llty of LauSIlllDe, 
which re to red Turkey in Europe, did away 
wilh extra-territoriality. and gavE' Tnrkey 
a place among til family of nations. 

Il aving accompLishl'd tJli milch by force 
of Arm'!, and haviJlg a . ured tJ territorial 
inlegrity of T\lI'kry, Ihl' lAilitary phase 
~ave way to th politi'aJ phil'*' of regener. 
ation, and n great and II{ lliug serie of 
reform bl'gnn, 'Olll(' or whk-b hav b n 
.\Uentionl'd. 

'I'b ncw Turkey sp a witb a diff'rent 
voic' and accent. It will bear watching. It 
may even c8I'ry inspiration to the milliolls 
of India , MaloytlSia, and bfDa where t di,. 
ruption.~ are in "8riou~ tal!'es 0 ,progress. 

• 
Do EYen Chiggers Change? 

AFTER y Ilrs of painful IlCratching to 
kill til ehigl{el'H Ihat were makin~ their 

murd('fOllR inroads into thl.' tt'nd('rest parts 
of ollr anatomy, along comeR some mi guid· 
I'd Rci ntist saying thot chigger don't bur
row; they IUpr('ly inject a POibOtl and leave. 
We don't believe it. 

We don't forget thos pochal pl'riods 
whe" we went visiting in th country 8S 

Iddll. W, hod on lorious tim \lnti! night 
fall. 'l'hl'll with thl' alm of Ii 8umm r I'V -
ning Jlnd the virtuous thrill of cl an feet 
allli a full interior, WP e:otjlPcll'ct peact' in oil 
it~ perf ction to dl' pnd upon us. It did" 't, 
though. 

iIIo, "ir j that'll when till' torture begun. 
Around OUr pahts bantl, nUder OUr kneell, 
tip 011(1 down ollr unns, anti on top of ollr 
fept-thosp "jiggpr. " dug in. No n ed ttl 
tell llS that chig, r~ III r Iy illject I.L 110\ on. 
We know iJetter. 

Yl'or!! hll (> r whpil wt' Rp('nt an IIlternoon 
wil h our !,lest girl ill the park-romantic 
spot-\\' hndn't be II two honrs b fQr we 
Ii(e!llthily began to drog tlte h cl of on !ilioc 
UVI'r the shin or tIl(' otlll'r Il'g. Didn't we 
IlguTlize ill our effort to rerrain from viciollfl
Iy atlacking our belt line I 'rhllt wa. plain 
tOI'llH'nt in thos prop \' day . Wam't it a 
I' lief when Wp bt'~t girl IlI'rvously ugj1;e!!t. 
('rl thllt h!'r mother might b€' worried if sbl' 
didn 't ~et home before dark I On good 
moonlight night \ 8 wast d. bu t 1\ ' lot of 
tho burro\\li ng ehigg I'S got th ir just r e
ward. 

AJld this Dr. Somebody says chiggers 
don 't bUl'row. We don't bcli ve him. Or 
if h is right, chigger bave IlIlnged. In 
Oll l' day, chigg rs did . 

'the, rid won't be p rft' t llntil iIOme 
oue invent a foolproof automobile, a rain
pl'oo1 pant cr Wle and a windprOOf Ilailor 
tra IV.- incinllllti E'IIqu'r~I·. 

. 
'F~E hot and dusty traveler motoring 

along a country road ShIps his automo
bil~ at a \lI1lY Id lltand and partakes of III 
" hot dog" IlIld Q refr . hing bottle of pop. 
I f the stand is clean a nd atlrcative, 80 

mll·b the better; if not- welJ, h C8n't be 
tooparlicular. II amil s sometimes at th 
cleverneS9 and originality expre. d III 'uch, 
sign as " Ye 1d Hot e Dog 'boppt'," 0,J 
"Morn 'll Plllc. Pop on Ie ." 

At any rate, be doe n't take the road· ide 
relr hment stand and tb 8.lldwillh mlm 
seriously. 'I' hey supply hi~ immediat 
l1et'dlj as be treks along the highway and 
there's an end ot it IlO far as the pUblic is 

T L N 'T' k concerned. 
.ne ew 1 ,Ufl ey • We have ne\'el' cOl1siderr'd these stands 

O CIDENTAL,. hhll ded by tbe age old 11 f! in\' ted capital, or r alfzed that every 
.. 'pictur of tl1l' . unsp likable Turk. " stand ·keeper lUll t struggle with the same' 

find it hard to r Cl.lhttl thllt a n wand reo question of buying and Reiling, mark-up 
generated and democratic' Turkey i rising and display that worry the merohant wQose 
up before tUeir eYE:. . ' turnover ill measured in seven figufC). • 

Vet thi i 0 ; and important recent r eo The way 'lde dealers in rood 8.lld drink 
form include the liberatioll of women from have taken a IItep to put their business on 
the bondage of tlle ha rem add tbe veil, edu· a more iIltelJigent basis by forming the 
ca~ioh for women, parliamentary govern- • otional 'tand Owners' association. Their 
ment. 8.lld the abolition of I~aID as a stot aim i to make the road-side stand worthy 
religioll . The lat t act is tb adoption of of public trust, give it a reputa.tion for 
the hristian unday as the day of rest in cleanline and capitalizc appearance as on 
place' of tbe Mil 1 m Friday - a day of 8 set. 
prayer. Of course this recent change is a .A 11 worth whjle objects, from selling 
business one, rather than reli!!ious ; a change sandwiches to manufaeturing stea.m shovels, 
blade for the sake of uniformity and effi· ean best be achieved by cooperation and 
ciency, It 1s typical. however, of the spirit self regulation 01 business. This metbod 
ot reform and we ternization whicb is of intelligent consideration and education 
aweeping Tnrkey. from within an industry iii a.lwaya better 

The history of this reform moyement did than govetnlnehl reg\1latioJII. ~ , 

~- - ~.===~~ .~-~ 
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CIulls and F~er 

· .. 
AS the sratluate 

Boyl ) t m ... k<HI, 
I " , band hWl I 
,train ." 

• •• 
Only a 1\I.t(l'PUllh d pu IlIt r would 

tlnd MY onn lion bet.- n th~ 
tratl mark. "Who'. Your Tallor?' 
.. nd 8n Indiana dry (')p 

mender. · . . 
You Gue '~m! 

"$he I dellghl 10 th e),e. 
I~ bOund 10 ()@ kind to til" pur 
Ib.t mll'ht Ill.'> a .. tock ffill.rk .. t 8 ue· 
Uone ... or y n th pllbllclty m n 
for on .orlMll I ha,· m beln« dls lrlb· 
ut d l() k~"11 til aullJl.n In 010 G,,1d • 

T It It D\>4IDI to be an dv rtla· 
Inl' aiM n t<lr 1m u.utomobU . · . ~ 

nutl .... 

- c n·t 

n." 

TI~ Yr •• kl ollilt 
"Elle my f It It look. 

U"ltd, lady; r elll'l I arntd to 
trol my ellloLlon' ... · . . 

"Wbo wM lIlal yuh jU"t 
uw.y. SIll?" 

l.Ial: "Oh. onp o' lhNn mull ran' 
I' men from th' I'IIY." 

• •• 
BAT'fI~RrES I-JARGED, 
OR };VElh"rIllNQ ELSE. 

• • • 
VIII Ie m rch nta III n ' l 80 boll. · 

red by th m.11 ord r probl~m lUI 
i'Ou mlghl Ihlnk . Bul whell lh y 
g.t hom~. Uky 8"~ more Ihan Cow''\! 
by th t m I ord ,'. 

• • • 
• P(II'(um(', you .,.ny. madam? 
matJulIl have ImlO or this rhYIJr 
varl'ly1 

C rlalnly no\! 

r..; wly tlun ror th m 'azln tleltl. 
1,lr. Llt.forll. nd th W.L·.T U. 
Champion (\I'Ir.ult ot h Imln .•• ~ 

• • • 
You·r .. not lh, duml", I, Hally. A 

farmer ram Into a bank h r I t 
• umlll r anll Willi unabl 10 do busl· 
n • \x-eo u. h. had "",")'lIlld" his 
I", ... book., Y" ... he'. lh !!limo hllr· 
row ('haufr~ur whO paid a 1,.\\ y.'r 
'10 tu "uv rlook" hi" ab.tract. · . . 

MI~tlllle ll lIIe llUly 
'l'h clly wumn" and hrr mllll 

rhlld W"r vl.llln/( "l'n~l(' MI·I." AM 
lit mother tl·le.1 to hid h ... dl gu t 
nt the Rlen~1l rrom a hlr.d man who 
wtI8 ~howlng them lh .. tarm. IIIlI 
.Jllck t/lglt"11 Ilt h.'r arm lind pointt'li 
to a 8t,II11on (~ro th~ 111-1,1 . 

··.Mammat 11~ (>xplaJtlE~dl ·'h 'M 
MI'. horaey." 

!:Ill hnd paid no oll nUon. "Uush, 
Jack!" .he graled. lel'klng him back 
"He might henr you." 

• •• 
There' a lowe,' In Varls npIWO' 

prl tely named, tor It SUrely I~ an 
EICCel. 

• • • 
'Vb), dOt'sn't n 'Vrlgley polter 

man mak" u. of "om lIun like 
"The Wand ring ('hew"? · .. 

Clvl1lzaUon progresses. Tn n O· 
rnlldlc Ume,. Ih~r" was polygamy. 
Now. aU thnl 18 abolished. In.t@O.d , 
we have divorce. 

• • • 
And lhen lb re was the loam·spllt

ler who bouK'hl a china oval to "egg 
on" hl8 hen •. 

• •• 
"Eventually. Why Not Nowt" 

The present tendency 1. to "say 
It wllb flours." A girl who bad a 
rellow wllh a Coolidge personallly 
took advanloge of Ie II year to pre
senl him with a sack or Oold ]'tledal. 

• • • 
"8rtcbt 8.yll\lll" 

The radio' (/tn's 80 n was making 
1,lmselC ol»ltreperou8' al a bridge 
party. Finally. all"'r II. leelotiller 
from Old oldll had wheezed for the 
mtY'lIeCOnd time. b e whl.t!pere.1 aud
Ibly 10 hili mother ... 10m. she'. rOt 
BlaUc In her nOBe. al n't she?" · . . 

This slogo n has p robo.bly been 
hurled under severn) generaLlons of 
fJour (lalite a nd po81e~ on our bill· 
boards. }'ollow me through. any· 
how ...... on·' you? " The mO!Ot wonder· 
ful word. In the wodd"-thr In 
nunlllt>l'--'i!hould bave been. "1 lOve
)'ou." but IIOmebod), twis ted th m 
tar und to "JTav a. Cam I." 

I ••• 

Si nce he doesn't believe In loafing 
and Isn 't conscious that h ia cueldnl· 
el'll ar~ well bred. a local grocer bas 
Ills clerks go to the door ~Ih a loaf 
ot br.rul to tackle a.cb potential 
vlcUm. 

• • • 
SwliIM. Of Coune 

M 08t of the people ' ,.hb are wed· 
~ed to their aJ't could ha~e It arrest· 
ed tor non·support. 

• •• 
It Isn't only su~pende,." lhlll hold 

up 1ft Cblcaco> · . . 
As popular as II. rnJn ·maker on a 

bl'Olren lewe (MI88I88Ippl l\oOd vlnt· 
age), 

• • • 
It hla ..... were' u weak .. bI, 

... ' I .... ~ , .. I·H ·. 

Experts Prepare Special Fuel Gas 140 Tons of Supplies Sent 
for New Gemian Zeppelin's Visit Southw~d f~r· Byrd Party 

W hln on and al Honolulu are 
btolng w"'e)'ed b)' lhe no,'.!' .... It XEW YORK. Aug. 4 (,U')-The 
.. probabl .. ,h.t tho e pla""" will be man who find. 11 hn rd 10 figure out 

tl'd by th~ .I .... hlp. Allh<>u h sllllpll >I tb bto tallen On n lwo· 
the navy mooring ma t at San DIe- " .... k cumplng Irlll ought to meel 
IrO hIlS be<>n ord.red dl8manl led 11), • 'y,llM'y U ...... aso n. lIe'd gel no sym· 
Aug. 15. It Is planned 10 ~rec:1 _ palhy, but he might get some goo~ 
"tub m t 60 ffoet high, lI uch 08 '.lW'."C@. 
u..e4 by the Los An •• le.. wlK>n aliI' 
mad h r nlghl '0 th~ Canal Zon .. 
wt wlnl.r. for t he u of th. LZ
IH. 

Colllm. Oarland Fulton. "hlef of ,b. lhrhtl'r-lhtln ''''ro('rafl ~lIon of 
th DIlval bureau at ronautlcs, I. 
expected to rtturn r('Om Frt"drlchs· 
ha\' n AUg. 6 10 comDl~le final ir

n.ct>mpl1!f for Ut<' nl",hlp'~ vi It. 
l.1ful . Comm. C. E. ROSt'ndahl, 

~mm nd r ot I h Loa Ang~1 • h"" 
dr!l\c'nat"ll b)' III na.,,'y depart· 

,'nent to relurn to America aoo:rrd 
111 bl hlp. rec .. n lly eh ri.t.ned lhe 
Orof z..PP4tlln. 

Th ..... men con8Lltut .. the navy'. 
t rigid nll'>!.hlp ulhorlUes, nhd 

.lll I' M't ~n makIng .tudy or 
(h nf'" ZPPI)('lIn III order to use 

Mr. Creason. who hall.t! froin A~· I 
1a.ntll. Is lhe chlet .tewa~d ot the 
nyrd An,tarellc e"petlillcln, a nd his 
job was to corral en6ugh provta lons 
to lake care of ""me 60 hungry • 
lIIen fur a ",ullllum p rlod ot lwo 
y~ors Dnd a halt. So at dowl1 
and estimated the dolly rntlon con· 
sumptlon per man,' multiplied Ulllt 
by tb~ number or ' dal'B tit )Jarty 
might 1)(' gone and Ulen tound he 
hlltl oulln a ljboJ>plng Ifgt. It rearl. 
like thlo: . . 

s If. kno"IPdg Inet\ In Ih con Id· 

I lam. lWo lana ; bacon. three 
tons; beet , flv" tbne; 1I0rk. two 
lOllS; lamll. one ton; ~hlcken. one 
Ion; turkey. 600 11Ound.; «;orned 
beef. two Ions; salt pork. olle and 
• hale tons; corped shoulder, cOl'nM 
It>nsue. corned SJ)Ilre rib, pork IIIlU· 
1!!Uft'. tWO tons each ; tinned buller. 
two ton.; eggs. 500 Clls s; powd I'ell 
milk. onl) Ion ; eondensell. evaponll· 
I'd III'd malted milk. JUO cases each; 

Hllllon of bills ror lh .. ('onatru"Uon 
of two U .0110 cuble f I aJl'I!hlps 
for thE' navy. 

Accordlnll 10 the molft d~flnlte 

tl'Ul't'8 aval1ai>l In thl~ ('ounhy. 
I h.. L2-U7 I 171 f I long. 11 r 
dhnwl.r 18 100 f t: width, 100 te I. 
and hl'r tolal hel.hth Is 111 teet. 
Sh~ ha" II volunl at 3.1()8.910 cubiC 

cookleH, 1 .~bO pou~<I~; Jllms. Jell ies , And hero are some of Ihe .un . 
Ilnd marmalade, one ton ; flour, tlf. d I ]of' G' o· list· 
teen tOllH: lard, one ton. r fS on I # I ens n B • 

Then (here are; baking powder. One Ion of cooking uten"II>; on. 

100l'Ing racllltl B II.t Detroit. FOrl f@~l. (lJI ('om"" .. d 10 tht.' "olum ot 
Worth. San nl~KO. Camp Lewis, =,~70.000 or Ih~ U>e Angele • 

50 pounds; .havlng soap, 1.200 kllchen ra nge; GO,OOO ,sheet. 01 
HUck"; talcum I>o .. d~r. 1,000 cans; wl'ltlng paller; 800 lied s helJts; 4011 
pa nd 8Qll.P. 8.840 cake.; ra.co cream, pillow cus.s; five fo lding bathtu bA; 
15~ cans; CO I'UZOlll and 1,200 llt\Ck. two elecu'le washing machine!; 
..Is or 1,Iu.lle.; cereal.. two and a twelve blflTels of washing powder; 
quarler \ons; tea, 375 pounds; Co. lable slrver; thh'ly d07.en tooth 
coo, GUO pounqs; dry cod/lSh. GOO brushes; five do?.eri hand bruooo; , 
pOunds; brOwn brf'ad. 45 cases; as- five dOzen hair brushes; and a. nurn. I 

.0rle.J pi kle.. 1,200 I:'Ill lons; kid. /J<!r QI ·roldlng cots and chaIr •. Martyred Sci~ntist Plays Part to 
J'~red herrinG' nnd herring and to· Mo.t o( these stol'es nl" for use 
mato !laU '. 1.500 IIoUn,18 ench; at the bnll(l camp on the Roes sea 
candy, lWO and a half ton. ; Amel·l· and wel'e . hlpped direct 10 Dunedin 
C(ln cheese. 1.260 pounds; Mhydtaled' New Z ala nd. lhe last point In elVI: 
(rults a nd vegetables, fOU,' tOilS; IIznUo n to be touched by lhe expo-

End Life of Medical Research 
R e cor d 8 Sensations 

While Dying of 
y el~ow ~ ever 

NEW YORK , AUk. 10 IAP)-Thp 
\nal t1v mltlllt. of n hero'. Itfe! 
You (lietur 1Io1dl~r III Ih mok 
Of IJ6ll1 . .orely hit but 011 van Inll 
'-du Ile(lly. Plungin on to ITlp. 
with 'he fo. HI, tlearl lIcklnl( ror 
'h I t VI llnl... . tlylng flh 'I r. 
r nvul. Iv Iy ndlnll" y .. l nnothflr 

ull I Into the 11lnka of Ihe nelllY. 
How dlft N!nt tha end I ... of lIJd· 

1')'0 Noy,uchl. mllrlyrl'l! nock flier 
I·'{)\lndnllon ..,Icntl"t O),lnll In hi. 
,'olllrortl~1!a l~nt 111 lhp r ... I"t'lnll'. In

t·rldd n Jun,1 n ... "r A, ~r. (W, Rt 
ACrlen). th toUd IIltle J.pan 
utl1l,,'d hi. I 8t moment. on earth 
In p nnlng wMt Is d IICrlbed by rol· 
J .. alllt ... lI.t' mOlt u ma.lntr doru· 
,ntnt In In di III ttnnll.l . 

~Olluchl PUt on paper In thp form 
of notes th,· mlnut ·by·mlnul x, 
pprl¥ncp <.It ~ man lIyln .. PI yellow 
r,·v,'r. lrun .... rlhlnl' pneh flp ling 
""lIsaUon n It ."111(, until flnblly. 
,'vl'n his Iron will nu lun '~I coUlli 
tran.mlt Itri'llJrth to hi" ClI\IIPrl 
Tlh' .! I til 
IICI~nil"t'~ I""t will and h"l Inonl. 
1)<"I,«·n(hlng thlll Which he hud dla· 
rU\it'I'l'd In l'Ill~rln~ the herearter. 

NOluehl I" thp mOIl rf!('l'nt or 0 
lonl list of th ae martyrs 10 rl~ 
R<lrn In JaJ)lln . working In th 

nlted. I t~ •• jlYln&, on Ih lob In 
Arrleu. h" 1/)'010011 .. •• (h' Inl~rnn· 
tlohul "'1 ra('lur or rnOdtlrn r.·~'·ar(·h 

It wnlt l1e, who, with hi. O"II' l1tal 
aenM" of Cln vlllu". d finItely III n· 
UnNI that J)IlI~. mlnult> plrul wltl h 
la III I:"rm of Yfllow f.·v .. r. T~ .. t('r 
/'" ,wa hie poe-Ial... wurk"d out 
~th a var,' lnp 10 I'" VI' ht u.~ til 

'U t~ • .lnd a ·rum tu cur .. h. 
Y ara hl'nr 1 'o/tuchl will be v· 

Ing IIv ... of m n and women Mlrl k~n 
by II; ypl. Ironleally. It WM y now 
f""'r which killed him. 

New York Credit 
Tighten.; Expect 

Big Fall Returns . --' 
NE W)·ORK. Aug . • (AP)-Wn) 

• u'eet's ~'Ontlnut'd I.... of turlhe 
'trlng ncy In the credit slluatlor. 
"nil Inererured mon y rotes malt •• • 

lire<! loony whl!n tim monl')'!\d. 
VII.,lC<'d to C 1·4 l)er cent. th high
""t I vel ,n ven years, Call mOil' 
ey r mulned al 7 }ler cenl. 

The lncrerur WIlB r sarded ItS an 
IndlctlLlun or the bellet or the money 
Inter~18 that gr Ilter turns may 
be eX(l{'CletI In a month Q,. two with 
the rull Autumn d.ernarld for runas 
for cl'tll) NOVem nl nnd cottlm .... oe 
pU~". Th ",pnl')' app.-a,red l~ 
bt> IImlled In supply. lending furth ~ 
(,0101' to 111e theory that It Is belna 
hlld fOr rel_ In th tulure. 

BIlnkll called $10.000.otO In la.ns 
today, IncreaJll ng 10 l76,900,OOO the 
total Of 10Jl.1I8 ~a.Iled 80 far lhJ. 
week. This bud lh& enact of re-
IrleUng trading In both the etock 

a nd bOni! morkel.!!. but failed to n.c!. 
\'llnc .. the C1l1l money rale. 

Bostonian Attacks 
. Senator MOleS in 

Letter to Hoover 
SPR INGF'IELD, Mass. . Aug. 1 

(AP)--Chtlrlt. 1:. Burri" of Boslon. 
ca ndldu .. fo~ Ih .. repubUcan nooll· 

lion- fOr IleutM>8.nt IIdvernor. In 
1\ I tier to Herbert Hooyer made 
publle here lonlghl. ash the latter
to dl.ml1l.1 Sen. 0 orge H. Jt(_ or 

be c8ITylnJ: hIm on a .... 
"r wanl YOU to meet my finance." .... 

The Oldest Sa .. ltJe 
anllwer to tlle ' lIquirrel'8 

••• 
A .... the Cleverest 

Love's Oreatest M .. tAke. 
know kld& that'd til). 

••• 
(You 

In order 10 keep peace In lhe shop. 
lhe nerve·\\ .... ~ed copyreader ougbl 
to divide th" joll amol\ll .evera l IIno

drl"a rrulls. five tolls. dillon. 
I 

t Herbert C. Parsons Says Probation 

So It wa. with Dr. Jell8t' M. Laz· 
I'll./', aurc·lfon. l'.S.A., who oldt"d WaI-
1 r 1{(,l'd In Ihl' 11~h! I\lIah,"1 Ihp 
dl ... IlJI" In (·lIb&. lip Jl"rmilled a 
m".«ulto to bftv hI", to prove ilia 
t'Qnt hllon lhat I.h bJt or onl!' thal 
I>lIrll"ula.r xpecle. would trano,,;lt 
Ih .. f .. ver. 

La"",ar died. Dr. Jump. Carroll. 
ahol1lf1r nrm), .UI'J: on. IVI hi 
Ilf' U'i'd (c')r thp. 8O.rne If'ttt and he , 
loo, died . That waft In 19U7. "eVen 
)' ar u!t r LJ.ZA'ar. 

lIoward ll. ('roto. at the Rockef I· 
I(lr I··vundallon died or th same 
~cOtll~ .. e which \lIn!(ul.hed bnll'8 
j 'O!iurhl . .rIving hi' lit In nn I· 
lfttlpt to rflduc th loll or dl!lelU!" 
1,\ JX'MUI nUal Vern. rUE. Similarly 
.,·or uf olher ga.llant Inv~sUI tor9 

,,,,Iy. cnlmly. unllfnll!l 
'I'he IWlt fIve mlnuleR of a hero'. 

lIr"1 Somehow 'h .. plclul'" 10 dlt, 
I r nt "OW; Noguchi 1\nll hl~ kind 
l,Il.V,' Slv n u. a n IV d~Clnltlon of ,it" word courngt-. 

N.II 1Iam P8hl"e as head of hi. preal· 
'd nUaJ campall'n III lhe elUll. He 
~l ""1 lha t th "presenc of i'lenll.· 
tllr . 10 • In your cnmpal,n I. an 
L((ronl to tho voters ot MaSBachus
ell .... 

Among Ihp rhMlrra he milk. 
_ ralnsl S.na(or Mo.·s nre that 
"thl't'e tlmf!8 from his h.,ndqunrlers 
in Nl'w York he hlUl prophesied lh e 
10M of a rppubllC1ln len. tor fronl 
:\l • ...,.ehu •• U ... ; lhul h "hal! 
sought to aPJMllnl os nom Inee \Is 
pe.,.onal and lKICl1Il fayorll. who 
n ver won polltlea.l office In hi. 
1It~;" and thllt he "Is hosUie to th e 
VolMtend act." 

"lIIny I res(l{'Cltully urge." lh e 
I It r cOhclud , "lhat SenatOl' 
:\10 B be Invlled 10 confi ne hlg ac: 
tlvlliea to the elale or New llamp· 

hi.... wber hi. IdlosyncrlUlles are 
enloy .. d wher.. und .. rslood. H I8 
curlou, aberrations. Ihe IIOUrce of 
many wlttlelsms In the smokIng 
room, do not. appeal to the IOber 
clUz nry of Mll88lIchuselta." 

Tourilll.!! Rent Ca ... 
.'>IICE-Am~rlcan 10urlSIs nre raat 

developing a new methOd or 
France. 11 Is th "rent a car 
btl your own driver" way. 
l'eAnl Bao s uch 1\ IICheme was un· 
beard of In the ountry. Now there 
~. 1IC .. ...,..ly .. lourlst center In soulh· 
ern France where one or more rent· 
Ing agencies are nOI running [ull 
bllU!t. 

I' System Great Protection to Society 
BOSTON. Aug. 10 (AP)-,--A 50-

yenr test of proballon In MasSllchu· 
,apt",. "Ianeel' In that .Y8Iem. h4S 
'prove n that It brings aboJt lhe 
g"eatesl protection 10 SOciety. sill'S 
£11"1'"",'1 C. P /l.TI!O ns. ~tlv~ head of 
Ihe )f1lIl18rhus tt~ commission on 
nroballon. 

"Mnssachusptts," UI,lalns 

StC?C~o!~"ri Seek 
to Stop Iniurance 
IMerger m Miuouri , , 

RT. LOUIS. Au!! . 9 (AP}-Rult fOr 
It r.celver tor the lntel'nnllona l Ilfe 
Insurance compctny [lnd an InJuri . 
tion to prevent proposed 'relnsur· 
"nee of II.!! policies In the MISSOUl'1 

'lite lit... InlrtIrnnee companr. wa" 
mell In federal eourt Inte to<1ll,y 
by Massey WlllIOn : founder of fn · 
lerpotlon" I lite. and C, P. Long of 
Tupelo. M .... .. both slockhold1!,· •. 

They alleg6 Roy C. To(Jlnbs of 
l 'Ilirago. presldenl. Is confederating 
wHh the MI.""u"1 slat~ life Ihaur
nn~ ... 10 r ... IMure the International 
lire I)oll~y hold .. rs, Clnd ch. rlre hhn 
wllh Illegal oll'!l'atlons In financing 
th~ COml)Ony. 

Govel'nor flnm A. Raker loony ell· 
r ... ('led RObel·t Doley, aCluary 01 the 
at Ie In8uranel' deparlme nt, to lake 

POl'llons. "hasn ' l buill an addition, 
al cell In 25 years. She has rewer 
prison.", hy f.,· lilan 26 year. ago, 

"AmI note this, M •• sach u ~elll 
h"8 Ilbout th .. lowest r,'lme .'ate In 
lhe countl'y, fl he has fewer homl, 
cldes. (ewer violent crimes. felVcr 
burg-Ial'les-tnr f weI' thnn IhoSl' 
~tatp8 which hnve been Indu ldglng 
In bond lSSUP8 to Il ulld jails and 
which stili rely chiefly upon Ihe old 
rule of Infllcllng penalties. 

"Massachusetts saves he!' lu. 
pay.rs the dead weight-not only 
of the prison populatio n, bul of the 
famllies of offende,'s, Last year 
Ihe IIrobatlons oftloer s collected 
(I'om persons on probation $1.900.001 
chleCly tor the supllo"l of lhelr ranil. 
1IP'. 

" 'Our stal .. made n real contrlbu· 
tlon to III'O"T"~ when she slarted 
prOballon." Mr. Parson!' holrl., "Sh. 
demonstraled that !,y the u~e 01 II 
the volume Of cl'lln~ Is greal1y r~ 

duoed. I,,'operty n nd lit.. nr~ besl 
r,,"otecterl nnd countless humon '*1 
!ngs nstend of 'becoming crlmln.l. 
are salvaged to some good pur., 
pose . 

"It will b. a long time berore the 
vlndlctlve rule Is fu lly 'glven up. 
Bul It Is being rnplclly replaced by 
It polley which Is. In lhe first p\ac •. 
JHlmpne. bul beyond thal Is eelen' 
tlflc." 

NeW8·naby EarllS $4 Weekly ... harge or the Investigation of the ' 
nUol1'S of lhe Intemallonal com· 
~>IIny . Dal~y Is now In St. Loul!!' 
Inquiring Into alleged shortage of 
3.500.000 In aerurltle •. 

PLAINVIEW. Tex,-A newsboy I!O 

young he'. -ailed news·baby enrlll 
H a \VE'ek In Ihls lown. IIe Is ! 
.y0l\!' old Ifilyal Ondd I •. 

... , 

Offi~i~ ~.~~ ~u11eti~ 

• 

The University of Iowa 

. 
~ . BU. 1.le/ln8 a.~ri announcements ror- the 0. Ulelal. DaU, ,I r.iulletln colunln' mllst be III the Summer Se88loo 01· 

, ~ rtel!; tol,," II, Old Oapltol, by 4 o'olock in the .. Clern _ 
, to aplleal' In 1I"e fOllOwing rn .... ";ng·8 Dllay iUWl&1L 
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WEEKLY CALENDAR 
~ (t t~ r I t,.. 

SATURDAY. A'tlGllST 11 
ExcuMllon 10 ltock'1$1an<l: arsenal at Rock Island. III , Auto
rnoblles t/-btn ' so uth end ot hall of liberal a l·ts · transportatioo 
expenses f 4; Mr. CharleS ~, 'Young. director. ·R.glSt.ulon II 
. ulllmer .esslon otnlte. rOOm 6. Old Cllpltol, before Friday nool 
Ie r .... ulted. 

fiO;nCES 
' -- , 

AVOVST CONVOCATION 
The A\lru~t clInvocaUoo will be held, Thursday evening, Auguet U, 

There will be no clll.""e$, F.'lda)" August 24. 
• I, 1. Summer Session Olflc .. 

, NOTJCE TO C.\NDJDATES fOR ADVANCED DEGREES 
'theses III k/l\lrOVed lorltll Imu ~t b.l) ' checked In at the g"uduate collt't 

oWce. ZIl liberal arts. betor .. 6 p.m, On Frldoy. Aug. 10. 
O. W. STEWART tfor C. E , SBASH.ORE, Dean). , 

Notaci To CA..'iDUlATES l\JA.lORrNG OR JlIINORING IN 
PS~CBOLOOY 

The .. rIUM examinations 6r aU ,candidates ror master'. and doclor', _
_________ ......:~;;...._ I ,~ ... "'~I •• at the AugUlt' cahvbcatlon Who nre majoring or II)lno,'lng In pe1' 

1)c1101(,gy will be gl....,n ' Saturt1ay morning, Aug. 11 , at 8 o'clock, In r~ 
'218. 1.. A. ' I N. C. MEIER. 

Mlt !IIICHOiJON. SPEAKER 

The lollowlng boolul were received 
at lbe unlv""lty IIbra.les this ~k· 

Aabiu'Y. The OanllS or N_ York; 
A uld. The Da.WeII PI.n and the 
~e" Economk:lr; .Belmont. Political 
JilquaJlty: Rellglou. Tole .... llon; Berg· ' 
mann, The Hl8tory ot Reparatlollll ; 
BrOOke-Cunnlnlrbam, Anglo.SaxoD 

;Mr, Nlchol""n. Brlst'dt. EM!rlnndt will be the "!leaker at the regular 
B.Y.P.U. "'''''tin&, 8tlnday .venlng. August 12. 6:45 p .m .• Baptist chu('Cb, 
lFi'lendo of Mt: Nlcltolson aoa all members or Young People. Societies' at 
lhe elty ilre cordially IJfr\led to altend. M.r. Nicholson 's topic will .... 

LIfe In "land." , • ESTHElR DElMP8TER. preaJdent. 

CHORUS REHEARSALS 
A rogular rellearal wlllille beld I,!I L .A. assembly, Tuesday, August II, 

p,m . . 1 ,. I, I nlty: Brun. Avl~n au 'l'emps dell 
»apes; Fagoel. Polltlclans alfd 
llot.llfl.!! ot Ih" Nlnetet!nlth Cen. 
'tUrF; Frymlr. 8a&ket ' 'Ban tor 

Vo.men; }furst, Great BritaIn and 
Uhe Domlmonr. M.ttern.' OOnet'plJ'l 
bt StB Ie, 8oV<>t'elBnt)! ' alld 

The Iftnal .. hetll'l!lll of chorus will be In the Nu.tural ScIence Audltorl· 
um. Thursday, 1,,&b4t 16. 7;/)0 p.m'. 
I 

'(JINVIIlRT 
concert will be glven "by · the UnIversity 8ummer Sealfon 

aselated by MIIIII Alvaretta. Wesl, Friday. August 17, 8:15 p.lII. 
Science 'AlII1l1l11'lllm. ' 

L 

Llonal La .. ; Ram, Comparative CiI
lonllli Policy; it_veil, ' Trle 'Relit-
1- PIIclflc; SqUire. Contelllporary C0811fOPOLJirAN CLUB 
American Autlio"· trndelfWbod Tb ccI8· II ' .Iojlllil\ ' 

t)'})e opera to .... Shlftlo&' Bandtt . Of 'Party POU ....... : .8 mopa tan cluD WI meet Sl\turdlly evenIng at 8:00 p.m. In 
-EX. MONO. Woolf lm-'- """. A. Dra'Jl'ln1 I'OtIm tor 'aD Inlbnnal party . • Friend. are welllom8. ' 

.,,,,:,..v~~ .. Ct¥lIIatlOD, 

.: t I .. . , .. : : .. J.. I • , .... l..--f .. 
11;... __________ ~-..,,~_~.:l!:U':Q~I:r .. nJnl I'"~ ,.. •. _ , __ LQ!S TAYLO~reeld.Dt. 

- "- , 9 J, J\)~ . 

I 

I .. , 

I, 

~. 

1.\\ 

s.lU(day -
( 
Xuth 
.Weo 

Ri1 
Ruth M. 

)lr8. II 
lriII be rn8 

o'dock 10 I 
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Oakdale New. 
Louis A. Popp of Vall, 25 years 

old. died Wednesduy. Aug. 8, at the 
University hospital. He Is survived 
by his wlfe a nd parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Popp of Wardsville, 
Mo. The body was sent to Vall (or 
·Interment. 

Hoover Labors 
on Anniverary 

Moses, Work. Fisher 
Gather on Eve of 

Acceptance 

Atlanta Journal 
Proves Upshaw 

Ha. Di.qualified 
ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 10 (AP)

'rhe Atlanta Journal says tha.t form· 
cr Congl'essman WJlJlam D. Upshaw 
bas disqualified hlm"elt as a candl· 
(latc for congress In the democratic 
IJI'lmary because of his activity tor 
the republican presldeutlal nominee, 
In tho opinion of G. Ed Maddox, 
chaIrma n of th& state democratic 
executive committee. 

. 'w d . D b1 Entertain Guest. est. n OU , lie at Picnic Dance 
Mrs, F. C. Taylor was called to 

Chicago Wedncllday by t he dcath of 
her grandfather, Fred Sack, former. 
Iy or oakdale. The fu neral took 
place on Thursday. Mrs. Taylor 
was accompanied by her son and 
daughler. They will return the 
lasl of the week. l 
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Ring Cerem0'!tY Severa.l hun red rne:bers ot tbe 
Redman aId PoclLbonta8 lodges from 
nearby cIties wllt be entertaIned by 
the Iowa councll, No, 54, ot tbe de
gree ot Pocahontas at the city park 
today, Atty, Glenn A, Kenderdlne 
wU! give an address of welcome at 
3 o'olock, At 6 o'clock 8UPPeJ' will 
bo served tor which each member 
attending la to bring table servlco 
a.nd one covered dish.' 

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal., 
Aug. 10 (AP)-AwoJtlng forllll.l l notl· 
flcatlon tomol'row In this unlver, 
alty's athletic bowl. He,'bert Hoover 
celebrated tho ((fty·fourth annlver· 
sary of his birth today by 0 pplylng 
himself a liLlIe mOl'e closely thnn 
usual to the task act for him by 
the republican party In making him 
It8 1928 presidential standa,'d bearer, 

Ruth M, Beard, daughter 0' Mr. 
Mr •. H. C. Beard of lIfoun' Ayr, 

jrlil be ma rried this ' morhing at 10 
,'clock to Bernard A. Fuller jr., 90n 
~ Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Fullllr of 
C~~l.r::ile. Monsignor W . P . ~ha!l. 
Kahnn wUl read lhe double ring cer&
n,ony at St. Putrlck's rectory. 

Margaret Beard, a student at 
Iowa fjtate college at Ames, and 
,Ister of th" bride, will be hel' only 
,!Iendanl. E./ Lee Fuller wlJl s~rve 
hi. brother as best man. 

Misa Beard attended the Unlver-
.Ity of Iowa two years. She won 
the 1928 Hawkeyo sales conteat 
prl<e, which was a trip to EurQPe. 

Mr. ~'uller · was enrolled three 
re~rs In lhe college of englne.erlng 
at the University of ] ()lI'a. Ho Is 
. ' member of Theta Tau. honorary 
,nKlnecrlng r,.atel'llity. A t tho ]Jres' 
Int lime he Is cllIllloyed loy tho 
Heft III". ~hllu(uctu"lng company 
or Centen'llie. 

the only guests at the wedding 
",m be Eleanor Brown of Oak Park, 
JII" M,·.. A. H. Bement, and her 
daughter. Hortense of Iowa City . . 

A wedding breakfast at the Jet· 
ferson hotel will Immediately tollow 
lhe ceremony, 

TIle couple will spend theIr honey· 
moon touring Colorado and several 
southern states. 

They will make their home In 
Centerville afler Oct. 1. 
, , + + + 
former Iowa City 

Man Marries at 
Kansas City, Kan. 

" , , --
I ' , Julian Earl Lewis, formerly man-
ager ot tbe Riggs Optical company 
~r Iowa City, was marrIed Aug. 4, 
lCCOI'dlng to announcements reo 
c.lyed by friends In Iowa City, He 
was married al Kansas City to Elsie 
j;OUI$o Danncbel'g, daughtcv e,f 
Mrs. Margnr t Danneberg.-o! Kan· 
y~. City, Kan. I 

Mr. Lewis Is now connecled wIth 
the · Same company at Chicago, 
After Aug. 18, Mr. and M,·s. Lewis 
'l'11r make tho'" home at 386 Pensa.
~ta avenue, Chicago. 

1~hel, Pitlick to 
,? Marry Aug. 23 
l"~. and Mrs. Wl1Ilam Teh~l. of 
~aar Rapids announco tbe ongage· 

~
t and app,'oachlng manlan of 

.11' <faughtc,', Melvina. to Dr. C. 
, (,Itllck of .Mount Vernon. The 
~Ihg will take place Aug. 28. 

lHSS Tehcl, who Is now beokeeper 
tt ' the Souvenir Leud Peneil com· 
j)liny of Cedar Rapids, Is a gradu· 
ate ' of Granthigh schooi at Cedar 
RJwlds and the Cedar naplds bus I· 
We$. college. 

1;11'. PllIlck Is a graduate ot the 
IIOunt Vernon high school and of 
Ille college of dentistry at the Unl
nl'Slfy or Iowa. He 19 now prac· 
tlclng at Mount Vernon, • 

Jrma Tehol. slater of the brlde
erect. gave the announcoment pal'ty 
Wednesday evening to a grouP of 
Mias Tehel'. friends at· the Mont
rose hotel. Covers were laId for 
20 In the French room of the hote\. 

At each place was a ribbon lead
!n/l to the centerpiece In which 
"ere concealcd L1ny scrolls con lain
IllS the announcement and the date 
of Ihe apPl'Oachlng weddIng. After 
4In.ner. guests played brIdge at flvo 
)abIes. 

Peleg&telf to 00 Eloot cd 
~tC,arpentel'8 Mooting 

The regular business session ot 
t~e Carpenter's Auxiliary, No. lS6, 
wll! ,be beld at the Carpenter's hall 
~o.nday evenIng, Aug. 18, at 8 p.m. 

~
Iegates to the state conventton to 
,beld 800n at Cedar RapIds', will 
elected at this time. 

r) 
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IN ev~ pair ' of FOOT 
SAVERS you will .find 

,"the Saving V"- a m~em. 

unique, scientific conatnJOo 
1 ' 

don that mllkea them a per-

fect fit for modem feet. Thev 

fit correctly; they keep thelr 

Ilnart lood looks; theY wear 

101\1 and comfortably. Good 
I 

.hoe. to pc into-FOOT 

SAVERS. A lood time to 

The vlslto,'s from Davenport will 
take up tbe evening with .. cere· 
monial at the park. A dance al the 
Redman hall will bo held tor memo 
bel'S only, 

In case of rrun, the entire day's 
program will be held at the Hed· 
man hall. 

Ingersoll Marries 
Dougherty Aug. to 

Tho marriage of Willa E. Inger
sOll. daugliter of 1111'S. Clara A . Inger· 
soli of Des Moines, and Arthur C. 
Dougherty of St. Joseph, Mo., took 
place at 7 p.m. Friday at the home 
of the bride's mother at 1151 Thirty· 
nlnt~ street, Des Molnea. 

Ruby Ingersoll. accompanied by 
Lucille Ingel'Soll sang Cadman's 
"At Dawning," before the ceremony, 
, ,, 'blch was pe"formed by the Rov. 
A. P. Keast of Winterset. 

The bride wore tan georgette and 
lace and carried a bouquet of roses 
and 1I11~9 ot the valley. Immediately 
after the service a three·course din· 
ner was served. 

Mrs. Daugherty attended the Unl· 
verslty of Iowa for two years. and 
one year at Drake university. Re· 
cently shc has becn teaching at E lk· 
hart. 

Mr. Daugh~rty attended Des 
MoInes university and Is noW finish· 
Ing his last year In the St. Jos~h 
law school. He Is a member of 
Sigma Delta Kappa fmternlty. 

Among those present at the wed· 

Fa.y Greenlief, nurse at Oakdale 
sanitorium was called to Fort Dodge 
by the death of her father, Joseph 
Greenllet. Mr. Greenllef dIed Aug. 
7 after a short IIIne8.. He was 76 
years old. 

Miss Leslie Hamlin, granddaugh· 
tel' Of Mrs. Greenllef Ilnd nurso at 
the Oakdale sanator ium. a lso at. 
tended the funeral. 

OHve Klingaman, A3 of low'; 
pity, will return home this el'ul1\n~ 

• from Chicago whe .. e ahe hila lieen 
HlJcn"hus u wcel< l; vacaU'Ju. I, 

Mrs. Verne Graeber of Lexington, 
Ky., Is .v lsltlng at the home of her' 
father, Mr. J. Sout hwick on E. Mar· 
ket street. Dr, Graeber I. on lIle 
statt of the hospital at the ' Unlver. 
slty oC Lexington. 

Mrs. Thomas Roan Ilnd two sons. 
Robert and Stanley. are ,'Isltlng at 
tho J. Sehnodnselter home on E . 
College street. I 

Jeanette Woltman, Jeanette Holu
bok, and J\1al'ea Dorothy .,liolubek 
I~rt cw'ly this morning for IChleago 
whe"e they wfll visit wllh 1.f\ss Wolt· 
man'a brother, William Woltman of 
ChIcago. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. Kaufmann, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Southwick, East Mar· 
ket street, arrived ·In the c ity from 
a t\\fO weeks visit In Kentucky. 

Dr. Vof. G. Eversole ot St. Louis 
hUB been In Iowa City for a few 
days. Next fall hel will be here as 
an associate proteasOI' In the chem· 
IstrY departme nt, IlU!tructing clasft. 
es In phYSical chemistry. 

ding were Mr, and Mrs. Clark A);nes Somuelson of Des Motnes, 
Daugherty of Tndlrlnola, Mr, and state superintendent ot public In
Mrs. H. H . Booth , J\frR. Elizabeth ' strucHon, BPsnt a few huor8 In Iowa 
Blanchard, Robert a nd Lucille IngN" vlLy yeste"day On busIness. MIS/! 
soli. all of ~O"YdOn, and Mrs. A. P. Samuelson wil l receIve her M.A. de
Keast ot W nterset. 'gree from the unlverllity at the Aug. 

ust convocation. 

From early morning until late 
afternoon he WDS en!;,aged In " 
round of political conret'cnccs with 
Dr, Hubert Work, chalrmall of the 
repubUcan national committee; Sen' 
ator George 11. Moses, of New 
HUml).hlre. one of the )lU,ty lellde ,'~ 

In the ea_t: 1Ind other" ln I'~publl 

"''1n ('ourH· r l ~ who gtltherf'd lHwe on 
lho eve Of the noUflc,-Uon ce,'o
. ~jVHIC:S, 

At the fnJ Ot the day, however, 
ho lald as.de these dutl s to be the 
guest of newspaper correspondents 
and news photographe.·s nt a birth· 
day banquet at a Palo Alto hotel. 
Later he returned home to end thc 
day with relatives, 

lIoo, 'cr 8. ulllC5 Reports 
M.·. Hoover began the day with a 

conCerence with Doctor WOI'k, who 
aJ"rlved last night. For several 
hoUl's the two studied reports 
brought wcat by Doctor Work, afler 
they visited the university stadIum 
to test the amplifiers set up for to· 
morrOW'f5 ceremony. 

Doctor '''ork. Governor Fishel' ol 
Pennsylvanl1l, and Senator Moses 
were luncheon guesls. 

Both Doctor '''ork and Sena tor 
Moses wel'e sUent Concel'nln!;, theIr 
confe"cnce with MI'. Hoove,,, The 
former sen t wO"d to newspapermen 
that he had nothing to ad'l to state· 
menta he had made In Chicago an(l 
elsewhel'e, Me did not reveal the 
nature of th E) reports he had In'ought 
to Mr, Hoove.·. 

Governor Fisher predicted that 
there would be 0110 change In the po· 
IlUeal comfllexlon of Pennsylvania 
and tiwl the stato would stand I'C' 
publican In Its forthcoming elecLion. 
The republicans wel'e flresenting a 
solid front, he said, wIllie the,'e had 
been deflections in the democratic 
,·ank.. among them that of Vance 
McCormick , HarrIsburg 11IIbllshe.' 
and former chairman of the demo· 
eratlc national committee. 

A telegram from Maddox IWas 
quoted saying: 

"In my OI)lnlon Mr. Upshaw 0" 
any other candidate fallIng to com· 
pi), with the letter or sph'll of rule 
Clvo, disqualified himself as a candl· 
date In the coming state primary." 

The telegram was In response to 
an Inquh'y following publication Jast 
nIght of a lelter from Maddox to 
Davis S. Atklnaon, chairman of the 
' haU,am county executive commit· 
tee, at Savanah, In which the state I 
chairman said that candidates [0" of· 1 
[lce could not vloillte l'ule 6 o( the 
stute ex~cullve committee bul must 
""'IlPort voth the _tntp and nnUollal 
Llck~ts fOI' the pary . 

Upshaw, nationally know n fOl' his 
act!vlLics in behalf of prohibition, 
has ente"ed the race In an efCort to 
regain thc scal Iwon trom him; two 
yenrs ako. by 1.. J. Steele, who Is 
prcsent ollpOnent or Upshaw. 

High School Holds 
Final Entertainment 

More than flfly University high 
school stUdents held a farewell <lallC' 
Ing lXHty lasl nigh t from 8 to 11 p. 
01 In the University high schOol 
gymnuslum. 

The chapel'ons for the party were 
Mrs, H. A, J\hu·t!n and Mrs. Joe 
RInella of I(l1wa City. 

The committee In charge of the 
party Included George Ball and 
MO"rls Vicker, both seniors this 
summer. 

Women's C1u.b 
Pia ns P icnic 

+ + + 

A pIcnic dinner wlll be held by 
the members of the West Lucas 
Woman'S' club for their families and 
theIL- frIends. at lhe City [,lLrk Tuea· 
day, Au,!:. 14. The dinner will be 
served at 12 m. an(] members Ill'C to 
come WlUl wcll Cllled baskets. All 
ure requested to bring their own 
lemonade. 

+ + + 
U.S./Opens Bid. 

for Two Dirigibles PERSONALS -" ~rlll' l n Williams, '20, of Fort Blinds Will l'lay 
Madison, was the guest of honor at Neither Hoover nOI' Moscs would 

Herman SmiLh. 1\12 of H ast !ngl; . 
Neb., left this week fOI' his home 
tor a visIt until· school opens In the 
full. 

Richard Frusch, A2 of Omaha, Is 
visiting at lhe Sigma N\l huuse this 
week·end. 

Charles White, Al ot Jollet, 111. . 

a picnic given at the clty park last dlseuEs the Jetter sent to the re'l WASHIKGTON, Aug. 10 (AP)
nlg(-Jt by a group of her friends. publican nominee by Charies L. Bur- The navy took the first definite .tep 
Persons a.t the picnic Included nose rlll, republican candidate (or Lieu· III three years loday to regain for 
_[\,,,, "JlU'y Reed, Huth Moscrlp. tenant governor of ~fasasChusetlS' 1 the United Slteas the leadersmp in 
Maud e l\{oB''()om, Isabelle Davis, demanding the reSignation of Moses the IIghter·tha n·alrcraft field when 
Ruth Pieper. Elsie Lorenz, Mabel as eastern campaign manager. bids were opened fo,' the construe· 
Snedaker, Martha Woodbury, Mar. 'VhlJe bands pal'ade und pial', all" tion of two dirigIbles each with a 
"'''''I't Bishop. Hazel Prehm, OJlve _planes will perform stunts overhead volumo of 6,600.000 cubIc feet. 
Torgeson. and the guest ot hOnor. and ae"lal bOmbs will be exploded These glunt rigid airships a,re to 
Miss WlIII[lms will return to her fu:r til..,. ~nt rttrlllln~nt o( the crowd be u.('d to demollsh'Me the Ie[~· 
hOme today. during the early afternoon. The liven ss of such craft as flyIng 

actual speaking p,'ogram Is not to cruisers In war and long distance 
start until [I"" minutes before 4 o"erseaa and land all' travel In 
o'clpck •• Pa,dflc coast time. Then peacellme. They will be the largest 
Onv. r' , C', Young Qf California will of their type in tho 'vorill. with u 
call the meeting , to order and In a cruising radII of ten thousand mlles 
llve' l1llnULC adul'ess present !Senator each and capable of mOl'e than 72 
¥oses. knots an hour, They, Iwith the Los 

Who attended the first torm of the 
Bummer acsslon, will return to his 
home Monday. 

Paul Woodruff, ,IIH of Che tfJelr! , 
Mlnn .. Sl)ent the week·end at his 
home. 

Lenore Doty Is spending the week· 
end at her borne In ,Montezuma. 

Katherine Manatt. 11.2 of Ced"r 
Rapids. will bc at' hel' home (01' the 
week·end with her parents, She 
will return to low1l City Sun(lay 
evening. 

Helen Ellis and Verne 'Vood of 
Moulton arc visIting friends In the 
city this w<.>ek·pnd. 'rhey will re· 
turn home Sunday. 

Mr, and Mrs. A. p , Silecrs o.f Cen· 
tervlllestopped hero yeslerday to 
visit their son, Maul'lce. who is en· 
rolled In the college of law this 
summer. They wi ll go to Chicago 
today. 

Wendell C. Dunkerton, 
Iowa CIty, Is III Tama. 

.. \.:! or 

Norlne Stokke, A3 of Eaglo G ,'ove, 
was released yesterduy from lhe 
Mercy hospital tollowl ng a n appen
dicitis o))oration. She a ntI her 
mother, Mrs. SUl'Ilh !Stokl,c, will reo 
turn to Eagle Grove Thul·sday, 

FrederIck A. Schneiter, H o( 
Mason CIty, underwent " " opera· 
tlon on his nose at the University 
hospllal yesterday. 

A. c. Pattle80n. MJ of Oelwein, Is 
visiting his I)arents this wcel< ,ulId 
ut theIr colt"ge on V'ke Oulwein, 

Dr. M. A, ll. Joncs, l~. 0 w eupol': 
street, and his fathor. MI'. S. C. 
Jones, will Icave todtly for an rx· 
tended trip thl'ou!;'h western Iowa. 
to vIsIt Dr. J. M. Joncs, son o( S 
E. Jones, 

Master Robert W, Lplghton, '0·' 
of Dr. L. L. l..clghton. cl~cs of '22. 
and Loretta Wicks Leigh tun. CIt<;3 
of '17, to"me"ly of Iowa C'lty . h'lVO 
roturlled to thclr home at ~:'t. Dodge 
after a week's ,'acatlon wllh the ir 
!;,l'andparentij a nd other relative 
here. 

Prof. F. J, LazelJ will spend Sun· 
day In Ceda I' Ral)lda as the gUef3t 
ot Mr. and Mra. Paul N. Clark. 

Sylvia Hanson, Who has been 
'p"~illn". soelal 8clence In the uni
versity hlg~ school during the sum
mer session. lett yesterday fQr Moose 
u,ke. Minn .• tor a visit ot several 
w~pl'a . Miss Hans(l1n will go to Ipsl· 
lantl, Mich .• In September where she 
will be critic teacher of social sci
ence at tile lpsllantl normal sebeol, 

Grace M. Godsey of AtchIson, 
Kan ., who has been teaching In the 
university high school. will 'Jeave In 
Sl'llt~I11I"'r [0,· Frpcport. III., where 
al,., will be head of the English de· 
I)al'tment In the hlgl, school. 

Trene Steidl. head oC the clrcula· 
tion department ot the universIty JI. 
brarles, returned yesterday from 
r .'nonln , Neb., where she has been 
vlslUng. 

PI·of. F . L. Mott. director ot t he 
uepartrnent of journalism, Is In ·Ch l· 
cago where he will sp~nd ten days 
dOing research work in the Chlcago 
libraries. 

r,'lfh E . Hunt, \ ':10 18 Glreclor of 
·nllhllclttlons In tI,,· high school at 
Topeka, Kan., Is (\ lin!;' specIal work 
In tho depertmen t ot journal!sm. 
During the firs t ""'Ill of the sum· 
mel' 8c8slon, Miss ~/ u nt taught E ng· 
lIsh and journallsll, In the MIssouri 
s tale tcachers eol l"ge at Klrksvllie. 
With her moU,el Mrs. Mary Hunt, 
and her brothel . Lewis B. Jlunt, 
she Is staying al U~ N, Van lI 'll'en 
llreet. 

IIlIld DIInce 
At City Park 

A dancing pat' y w~s held last 
nl!;ht at the CIty purk 'Pav!llion'. Mr. ' 
and Mrs. C. C. 1::es chaperoned the · 
p,"'ty. 

Guy Ogle's ol'ch,·stra furnlsbed the 
music. 

I Mtl ~Ieellng of 
I "!flon AuxHlary 

, + 

Amel'lean Legion auxllla ry memo 
bel'S w!ll hold a business meellng 
Monday afternoon, Aug. 13. at t he 
home ot Mrs· Frl1.nk Konvall nkn. 

Helen E ll is o[ Mou iton 18 visiting 417 E. Brown 8treet. The meeting 
Grace Clark at the Zeta Tau Alpha 'wi ll co n v~nc prom ptly at 2:30 
house. o'clock. 

The Coralville Bedding and 
Uphol.tering CO. 

STOCK 
of 

Mattresses, Springs, Beds, Day Beds, etc. 
to be closed out at 

wholesale prices and lower. 

MATTRESSES FROM , 5.00 Up 

Now Is the time to supply your needs. 

. Temporary Sales-Room 

,> 
, .. 

u' 

Dunkel Bldg. 25 W. College 

The New Hampshire senato,' has Angeles. will give this country more 
prepared " brier add,·es •• the rcad· craft of thla type than any ether no.· 
Ing of which will require ten min· tlon. Their combined cost will not 
utes. As M presents the nomlneo, exceed $8,000,000 as authorlze,l by 
the bands will play the "StUI' congress. 
Spangled Bunner." Hoover then will 
begin the ,·etldlng of his aceeplance 
a(ld"ess, which Is expected to rc' 
quire (In houl" 

Po •• ibility of Influx 
of Gold to Country 

NEW YORK. Aut;. 10 (,\P)-He' 
POl'ts.tl'om London of the pu,'chl\se 
of ,3,125.000 gold (0'· eur marking 
l:iy the federal I'csel've bun l; of :.Icw 
York Introull eed n new facto,' into 
th o credit sltu'tlion today-the pus
slbllity O[ ., retu"n (low OC gold to 
this countr~'. 

While the I'e~ol' t waH InlCl'III'etNl 
somcwllat bullishly on th e ~tO('j; 

ma,'ket, no easing lnflucncp wn.s felt 
on tho money market, cull money 
advancing to 8 PCI' cent, and lime 
moncY to G 1·2 for some au.te. 1\8 
b"~ks culled another $25,000.000, In 
lonns. 

Extension Division 
Reports Increaae 

in Correapondence 
EnroHmrnt in the correflPO l1 rl~Il(,(' 

study department Of the eXU'nslon 
dll'iRlon hu InCI'Cn8('d ~OO PO" rcnt 
in til. ) .1~t flYO y~al's, !IcoOl'rlln~ to 
statistic" on tllc In til IJcpn"lmrnt 
The enroliment July , 3l, 1 ~!l :l. IVa" 
484: July ~l. 102R, tot!lrd bl". 

r.rherc 01'0 ltO C"Ol'rC'M.Jundf'lll(·· 

stuely c.oul'ses now b(\lnc; oC!er(lii . 
Foreign atwlen!s (1·0111 ChIM. 11 0 ' . 

a ll, South Amerlcn , allil tho T'hlll 
pine 18 1 ~11r1 · HI'O ~nl·uI!Nl . 1"" lpn'" 
In Hani tAl"lI m~ Hili} pl'l:-!Onr"Hi:l 
pr na l In~t)l'ltion" ""e o1)talnll1!;, c'·e· 
elit th"olllfh cOI'rospon<leice. 

At present. IYIn",' sluden!. Hr~ 
finishing state certificate r~ lI!rqe· 
menta an,1 P"pmu'i ng rOI' resldencr 
wOI'k In the [all. 

~"I"loJoJ ...... + ...... + ........ ++ ... ++++++++1 -1 I lloJ++++++++++·H+·}· 

* , Come Today to Our t 
$35.000 Fur Exhibit i 

A N'~~?F"~~~~ the I 
head "f his finn, ' will be here to t 
assj~t you. He will glarll v talk ~ 
over your fur problems wi! h YOil . ; 

Over 200 beaut. ifn l new fur flo 

coats, the latest '1928' anel 1929 
winter styles to select from. 

Extra special prices quoted 
today. 

You are invited to come and sec 
this w~nderful fur display, whether 
you Wish to buy or not. 

Coats priced from 

$65 to $795 
A small deposit down will hold 

any coat! stora~~ and insurance 
free, unttJ we deliver th~ ~08,t. 

tfo 

Nation to Hear Hoover Accept 
PALO ALTO. Cal.. Aug. 11 (AP)-When Herberl Hoovor ncCl!l)ts 

the republican nomination today he wlll address a l'Ildlo aud\cncc 
SPI'ffi(j frOm coasl to coasl. 

Pal'tlclpallng In the transmission wilt be slallons of tho Nallonal 
BroadclUltlng company and Columbia Broadcasting system chaIns. 
They will be connected to this city by a wlro network from 7 to 8 
p.m. ~astcrn standard time. 

These stations will be Included In the hookup: 

Akl'on-W A DC. 
J)lLltJmor!-WBAL. 'VACO. 
Boston-WBZA. WEEI, WNAC. 
I:uffllio-WRO. WMAK. 
Charlotte-WBT. 
l'hl'·"go-KYW. WGN. WMAQ. 
CinclnntltJ-WKRC. 'VSAI. 
Columbus-WAIU. 
Council Bluffs-KOIL. 
Oallas-WFAA. 
Davenport-Woe. 
Denver-KOA. 
Dcs Moines-WHO, 
Detrolt-WGHP. WJR, WWJ. 
~ 'L IVnync-WO\vO. 
J(lI n",," Clly-KMBC, WDAF. 
f1" l" (ord-WTIC. 
Law"ence, Kan.-WREN. 
Los Anl:~les-KFI. 
[,oul"vJlJ,·-WHAS. 
Min"l'''llul!s-'''·CCO. 
Nashvi1lc-WSM. 

James Wilson Gets 
Scholarship Prize 

James WII.on, L2 or Ol'pene. will 
be owltl'ded the unnual Dillon IH·lz 
of $60 for the highest scha lorshlp 
nverag(' In the [lrst·year la.w C1Ll~S 
during 1927-1928, 

A like 1)I'17.e of $50 will be awarded 
to Ferris H. Kurd, L3 0 Northwood . 
tOr the high~st rat!~g .In the junior 
class. 

1111 1'(1 :;;:-\0 won 11lf' flnst·.\'eur DB· 
J1n~ prl?f' for 1926·1927, The sec· 
ond·year PL'IZe was given In 19~6·1927 
to Joseph Rosenfield. '28 of 1)(0. 

~folne8 who won the (I'eshman 11I'17.e 
durin/( his first ycar In tho coll~ge 
Of law. 

The prlze~ al'O awarded at tho 
time of (all l'cgistmtlon from a fund 
tSlahllshrd by the wiJl of Hon, John 
I.'., nmUI1, it fGl-mel' instructor in 
'he collegp of Illw. 

Tnx; \Vn~' Through College 
N8w OI1LEANS-Slxty studcnts 

at Tuiane unlvCl·.lty nere llrc pay' 
Ing their way through ~chool by 
driving taxit ab" at night, II. chpck of 
taxl (:o IllIJUnl~!:I ahoWB. 

Newark-WOR. 
New York-WEAF, WJZ. 
Oakland-KGO. 
Omaha-WOW. 
Phlladelphla-WCAU, WF'I. 
Plltsburgh-KDKA, WJAS. 
Portlund, Me.-WCSIL 
I'ort land, Ore.-KG'V. 
l'rovldence-WEAN. WJAR. 
Hocbe8tc.~WHA,M. 

San F",nci"co-KPO. 
Sealtle-KOMO. 
Schcncctntly-WG y, 
:-Jonth U"rtmouLh-WMAF. 
Spol<ane-K.lIQ, 
SI"' lu(: d~ld, Mass.-WBZ. 
1". Ll, uis-KJl10X, KSD. KWK. 
Sr,·ncuse. N. Y.-Wi<'UL. 
Toledo-WSPD. 
Washlnglon-WRC. 
\\·urcc.Lcr-WTAG. 

Barry Struck by 
Car; Hurt Slightly 

Victor l!:tI' I'.\' wa~ bl'uiRCd and CUl 
on his left ~ide when J. C. Oates. 
driving a Franklin tOUl'lng cal' hit 
him and knocked him to the street 
yesterday aflcrnoon. 

Ban'y IcCt a delivery nuck, which 
was parked ulOl;g the nortll side of 
Melroso a venue, and atarted on a 
ru n aC,'OSR the street just as Gates 
came a long In his car. Barry 
stoppcd and the car swerved to the 
left but the rear fender caught him 
and knocked him to the st,·eet. 

Gates picked him up and rushed 
him to a doctor who said thut the 
Injurlea were not serIous. Gates, a 
student. resides at 111 S. Summit 
street. 

Censors Sappre.. Film 

BERLm, Aug. 10 (AP)-An 
A merlcan film named "Dressed to 
[{III" was suppressed by the censor 
here todny. The film, It was (II· 
leged depicted the seamy side of 
Chicago's underworld. 

Publicity Getting 
Champion's Goat 

Defeated Senator 
Claim. Fraud in, 

Kan.a. Electio~ 
SOUTH BRISTON. Me., Aug. '10 

IAPI-<'lenf' 'funney. whoso engage· 
ment to Miss Ma,·y Josellhlne Lau· 
del' was announced 'Vedn~sday by 
MIss Lauder's molher. tonight gav,. 
tho rol'owln" statement to the "",s. 
Boclated Press. 

"1 hnvc r~fu8ed to grunt 'lI1V In. 
terviews to unknown report('rq tH' 

thel'c Is nothing fOI' me to ,,~d ' to 
the formal announcem nt of Ir y 

''l,fJ'''m r ,,~ Thf ..:t. 1 hPl'('Ofcwro. 1<1 111 '1 

firqt ~tnt('ml""l.lt alwn~'s IVH~ I}t>rn 
'1 plC'n~lIl',. rOI' nlC to mcc-t ''In-1 t:'l lit 
with rORponHlhle pre"" l'Pprpsellla· 
tJ\'ea O[ my arqualntnn~o. fO\k~ 

whom I know wtll not mlslntel')J~ct 
things I may say or acc"ccllt DIe 
with words I have not uttered. 
Howevcr. In avolrllng newspaper reo 
presentatves on this occasion I did 
~o me"ely hecnuse thore was nOlhlll!!; 
[ could aM to Ihe formal .tatement 
made by Mrs. Lauder. . 

"Probably there are numet'nus 
mf\ttcl'~ con{'('rnln~ my C"ns:agcment 
of a personal and Ilrivat nature 
thllt Romp unthinking persons \Youll 
try to hllve me discuss fer IluhJlca· 
tlon . hut n1l unr1pratandlng people 
will 8p]Jrcclatp thc,·c are cO"laln 
thing" ~o Rnr,·ed to one In my pOMI. 
'Ion thnt Rny public Intrusion ",oul'l 
Ilf' InOIlPOI"t une and utterly dstuste
(ul. 

"Thero n re a few pcoplp In th .. 
world who rtre opposed to hei n~ 
photogl'aphNl. If lhe photograllilrl'9 
who haVe bo~n around this Island 
lhese past "ever,,1 days havc ex· 
perlenced nny hardshhlS an,l any 
InconvenlenceR It Is only I}('enuso 
they are so "low In rpallzln!;, that 
th ere are such pcopl~." 

Tunney's Rtate,"ent conclu~ed 

with an expt'csalon Of un nrclC"nt 
hopo that out of as · nee of fa II' 
play, he wouel be allowed Ill'lvacy. 

Negotiate for New Wage 
CHICAGO. Aug. 10 (AY)-ll1fnols 

miners and operators remained In 
Jolnl session tonight continuing ne· 
/(otlaUons for It new w!I!;'e contract. 
No annotlno~lllents havo been made 
"egardlng the pmgre"s of the se's
slons. at whirh sub·wage scale com
mlttecs Itre b,~"galnlng for a new, 
sc.Je t() repluce the Jacksonville 
aireement. 

SATURDAY 
-

ANY STRAW HAT 
IN OUR STOCK 

COASTS' I . 
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Once hom • sl)(> ["Irly ra n up the Rt('IOS ot the little houlK'. 

CONCEIlNJNG THE ACT10N A... .... D 
(JlfARACTEIlS 

CELIA DREW. n&.ll be~n obllge(1. 
arter the death oC h~r fath r. to 
go to work. Bhe Is the secretru'y 
or 

BF.NJAMIN HARRINGTON, "nd IA 
engaged to hi., lIOn. 

TOM . The Harrlnglons dl8llPprovl' 
of lho matCh. but Cella ot()('& nol 
know Ih18. She hll1J reeently reo 
lected a proposal of marrl G'8 from 

HORA E VAIL. OM or Harrlncton'" 
bUlln088 associates. a.nd Incurred 
hili III wilt. IlS a re.ult, 

T1:I1:': ,1i\RIUNGTONS. 10 be rid or 
elln. eon<;oct a plot. with VaH·. 

helt). whereby 'rom IInds her 
10~lIed In her oWce at midnight 
with 

LARRYCRO S. .. III slpated young 
chal). who Is hop Ie Iy In lov 
wlLh h~r. 'VlIhollt waiting for 
eltplanationH, 'j'om rushes orr. 
Tha next day ~Ua. find. herself 
joble.s lind the object ot gosaJP. 
Her Bole defenMr 10 

GWEN BURNS. who Is rich and 
Boclally prominent. Larry. aghasl 
at w ba t he hWl done. urge. ('lIa 
to m"rry him. Hhe rE'fUBes and 
returns Tom's ring when th .. day 
P8ASP. without word from him. 

MRS. DRE IV goes to pieces at the 
I!hock of hporlng thM plla's en· 
Ilag~",ent Is hroken and thal Tom 
hn& lett lown. 

VA IT .. again propoeed to her. 
elm IS UNABLE to obtain another 

position. and Gwen ur!res her to 
, go 10 New York. 
SH E fl rially g0f'8. 
Ali'TF:r{ mllny dlWcultlee. _he rInds 

a post 8.8 sl'Cretary to a. rich. ec· 
centric Invalid. RICHARD. FAL
CONER. Who Is writing his me· 
molrs. 

IN HIS HOME shp mept.9 hla nt· 
torney. JAMES ANNESLEY. 

A ' PhEASAN1' fl'l ndshlp eprlngs 
till tween Cella nnd Annesll'Y. 
whom J;'aleoner looks IIPon as a 
aOIl, Ills neare8t kin. nr lIARD 
Ji'ALC'ONER. the 81'('0n~. Is a 
t!Cllpe,race. nnd th old man has 
(llslnh rlted him. 

FALCONEU sends tor Cella one 
e_enlng wh n hl8 d Mh 18 only a. 
mltLter of hour •. 

nt~ MARRn,:O H ER on his death 
be(l nnd leaves h~r hie fortune. 

CELTA plans n. trip abroad. but 18 
called home by he rmother'8 III· 
ne"". 

COAPT!'=}'t XXIV. 

A JOURNEY OF I LOVE 
Annealey accompa nied Cella to 

train . It would b(' a tiresome jour· 
ney. tor ehe would have to change 

• he trIM to r rut. but the llllht In 
{he wnJUn" room "VWI too dim. Sh 
wolkN] up and down th platform. 
but the III\rht bre(,ze WllA cool. ond 
hor light wrap woo IIot auCltcl~nt 

11,·otN' tlon. In the I'Rd. ah" r .. algnfld 
h.· U 10 wnltlng. hcr mind gonl¥ 
o\cr ond oV~r th" ('\·,' nt. oC the IMt 
t~w mOJlthR. 

WhAt n jumhle Of memorl .. !! Rha 
$IIw Ann('slcy on Ihe .tatlon plo~· 

ff)rm. hn.t In hnnel. his fllCP grave 
with anxlply ; FnloOner on hili denlh 
1>('(1. whllp. M'Ile knelt lJE's lde him fi1\d 
lIw rI rgyman IntonM thi' m, rrlar 
c,' ro"lf}ny ; th p wry. dl . llppolntlng 
d 'lYA 01 th!" ('mployment tlgeney In 
Ne w York; Ow ... " Burn", bltlcllng her 
I;oool·bye Il.e nIght "he had Ittt; Iho.l 
torrlblt' dtlY wht'n Mhp wulked down 
tlo p "tl·",' t, nt hom" and Pl'QJ)1 had 
lurnf'd ra'om h~ r ; Mrs. IIllrrlnlton'. 
Ilcknowledgm lit ot th return of 
Ihe rln~. 

And . mOMI rrNI""ntly of all . the 
awfUl moment whQn. Ill<'kl'<l In lhat 
OWeI' wltn Larry ('ro 8. Ihe had 
II s te ll <'<1 to Tom ITarrlnll'ton'M ",' 
Ireatlng foolot"I'8, 

Tom! 'rom I Ton,! 
She hnd never wanle,l him 110 

much a8.h did now. The man eh. 
loved [lnd hUe! exp('<'tE'l1 to murry. 
Tho mtln who flhould hOVel been be· 
~ Itlo her In her hour of anxl ty. 

Shc thoug'llt oC Lnrry Cro". 01 
11",11"" Vnll, with hi I.an f"ep and 
ha rd ('yes. 'I'h.n all th 0" memorlea 
w.ro blotted out by two newer on I 
- I"(llcon,,'. with his bright. humor· 
"u" .~·eA. A not A nnpsley. 00 
So . teady. 110 dep~ndable. 

II •. Iraln thundered In at III t. 
!jhp s lumbll'd abonrd and had Ihe 
good '''''k to tlnd a .tnlproom At 
,,·a . t she thought It wa~ good luck. 
until the conductor Info,-me/l her 
that ~omeone had wired ah ad tor 
It. 

Jim Annesloy again! 
'I'h" tmln WnJ'I n.artn~ hor d .. ~tf · 

nation when ~h" awoke the next 
mornlmr. She dress d hurrlf'dly and 
wnlched Ih famtllar land8cnp6 thot 
b<'lI'an to spread It It berore her 

"Y"·· 
At the statf,lft. r.gardl('s. of hl'r 

luggage. she jumJ)('d In a taxi . 
nr e home. !he lalrly ran up the 

Riel'" ot the JltUe houfle. 
Th" mOld answered lIer ring. 
C Un. I'lulehed at her arm. 
" Ilow Is she? Tell me at. "nre." 

(TO BE CONTINUIJJD NEXT 1S8UJo: ) 
(CoVyrlghl. 1928 • .M.N.S .• New York) 

Stock Tradinw 
Unsettled I Today 

Chrysler High 

t ifJl·I.JE THE TOILER 
YAteS A 

""O"THE2'S AOVI~ 

''''L I... IE 
BACIC:: TO WO~K 

AMO 1=Ofl6' T ~ES 

"S.u""'''''EI2 l...ove 
AF'-""~~ Al\lvWAv 
\..~'T MR , ~l""F'K.l lt~ 

KNOW I" YOU'~ 
60t t-kS eA C" ~ 
~n--~T""" 

Spring· Wheat Better 
Oat ThNahln. 

Occupies South 
Iowa, Nebra" 

CJUOAGO: AU,.' 10 '(AP)-The 
modprn mllk'r KY.: "In ,pring 
... lteuta~ hnrvret operation. check 
ed In South lJok ta by rain. ext.nd. 
Ing In North Dcikota . YI Idll mo II¥ 
I Ittr than 11)f'<:t d. Moel of Ih 
whl"/lt ~ut In J\f1nOOllOta and ROl/tll 
Dakota. Not mUCh ruat dnmag 
anywher. . Iontana winter wheaL 
Wl'1I hArv tl'd. Rath~r Ibrht !Welg"t 

Markeb at a Glance 
NEW l 'OBK 

SIooII_W.lIk: hrYller and 
I\odg pre!l'rred ""el'ptlon6t1y bouy. 
~nt. 

Bonda-Dull: raJl, ond utlltU 
au· 

Fprdltll pxl'h nil" _.lIlCl'd; 
,n(llntl dollar ,,_ 10 pal' . 

('otLl>n-lll h.r: rain, 1n .... t IM'lt. 
Sultllr- Htead),; tradl' suppbrt. 

orf .. _A4vllnc~; firm r Brull· 
fn" markel., 

CnrCAGO 
"''II ai- Four rentll low.r: bearlllh 

., oVfrllm~nl r port. 
Corn W k 1M' rlah Ka n • anel yleldM moderate. Protl'ln hlKh. • 

Ocneral n8Wo f"vorable. Dry haf' \I,ote-. 
Vellt w ath r wanlrd for anoth r I Cat II tl'ady 
wel'k or I n 44YI." . 1l0gR-Tllgher. 

10 wpalr. 

J. R. Bachll .t comp 11),', ('rop ob· .~_ .. ~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;=""' ..... 
sprver. R. 'V. K nyon wtrt. from 
Sa alta loon. uk: "EdmontoQ to Sq. 
ks.tchewan line wheal lpottf'd. amall 
1W'r<'ent ""'ht IlII.nd. IJ4lanco t ir 10 
good . Then to hprt avemg A oo(l 
stand. weU h d@(! out. In Iarg 
per C III of (Ield, htl\ds are 11x: row' 
t:d. l.arge 'Pl'r «nl of ,1E'ldJl ('ntlre 
dlatan('o taking color. Wheat har· 
veat ItIlrta In a. 1I'l' k. a nfral In 
Iwo wt'('ka. Thl, crop I pracUcally 
mad('lo BQ<J frost only mrnacl' now." 

n. c. Donovan of Loran and 
'Bryan wir I lrom AInu: "From 

maha 10 here oat thre8hlng II g n· 
ernl. 8hOC~' are dry ana consld r· 
able being haulM dlroct from th 
thr hln!!, machines to elevaloro. 
Practically all com alloWH 1l1)ove 
,heraie. Pltny or malllture a'ld tht. 
Jiot I ar w ather Ideal tor It." 

Oraln futurel purehal('s AUiu,t 
9 Wl'rE' ; wheat 40.714.000 bU4hela. 
Corn 23 .761.000, o.~ta 2.172.000. ry 
2.688.000. total 69.525.000 bUlh."'. 

OJ)('n Inte ..... t AuguRt V;, wbellt 
Rept. 48.458.000. December 56,003,000; 
roro Rept. 37.449.000; Dec. 3'!,995,OQO 
bU8hel8. 

U. S. dept. of agriculture Quot" 
hop 8.0oo: mftrkpt elo~('d t lid· 
VAnce mOILly 25 IQ 15 hI her than 
y terday'l average; top 12.00 paJd 
(or 130 to 200 11lI; shipp I'll look 
.'000; .IUmated hqldovl'r 2.POO. 
Butcher" medium to choice %50·350 
Ib 10.85 11. 75; ~OO·!50 Ib H.DO@ 
12.00; 140·200 Ib 10.85 12 ;00; 110·110 
Ib 10.25@lU5; packing IIOWI )I .15~ 
10.80. Pigs. m dlum to ch,lce 90· 
130 Ib 9.?5@1I.26. 

Cattle 2,000; calvell GOO; fo~ed 

market on steer... al1d IIhe stock: 
Mlzectble proportion currleel oVCr for 
ne"t we~Ic'8 mark~l: \)(>lIt sWrll 
15.40 w~13hty 8tHI' trade t~l)'lporar· 
lIy .... tur ted . Slaujlhltr clus I. 
ell'ero. Good an~ cholte 1100·1500 Ib 
14.25@lUO; 110()·ubo Ib lU5fi JI .15; 
&50·100 Ib 14.50018.85; commelD. and 
medium 850 Ib up 9.0001450. Ftd 
yearllngt. good nnd choice 750·950 Ib 
14.60(/)18.86. HpJfere, :good and 
chOice. 850 Ib <lown 14 .26@1I.75; 
common and medlutto 8.50@.4.60. 

ows. !!,ood and oholce 9.50@13.00; 
comon and medium 7.76@~.60; low 
cutter a nd cutter '.25@7.751 buill. 
good nnd choice !*etJ 9 .• 5011.00; 
cutter to medium 7.2609.65. VeaJera 
(mllk·led) good and c hoice 16.00(;lJ 
18.00; m@(!llIm 1I.006>16.()0; cull and 
common 8.110(1113 .00. 

New. About Town 

WennW>r\ Ort Divorce 
!)Pcrol' tor th divorce of 

'V.nm n from (,h~rl.)· W"nnt"n 
enroll y~lIl rday by Judgfl 

}J I D. Evane, Th dlvoN' W 
given \Voon,,&d y. th~ elay th~ p tI · 
Ilon wa III I. lhl' (\ (pnd nt h vln, 
,Ir.nlfl d 1,Ia opprov I on hA.vln &C. 

lion I ken In the May u~rm of .. ourl. 
'I"h decr give. the pln.lnllff 11100-
Il\le dlvor .. e "nO judl:pm!'nt nl:llln l ( 
lhe dpr .. n(lant for th ro t~ or Ih .. 
Ie lion_ Attorney ror the plnlntflt 18 
C. B. Ru IL 

I)I_,,~FUM 

ln a lH.'Lltlon tilt'll Y" t .. rday In 
~h oltle ot ounty CI~rk W. J. 
B,rr~· . . MarIe StrlpC IllOka tor n 
dlvore rrom ....... nk M . ~trl .. r on 
the ground of crupi and Inhuman 
trMtm nL ana non·Rupport. '1'h8 
pl rllntltt Wo aake to be allow d to 
tp_ume hE'r malden name. and Ihat 
Ih detendant be charged with th 
\lOIlJJ or the aeLlon. 

lkooke CIa,m Pro»t'rt Jl 
A petition wu III~d ye8terday by 

J. lI. Brooke veraUB Sam uti Elliot. 
and otherll. lie allts to have oNl ... 
lute Uti ot f e simple to property 
within Sl'Ctlon 366 and extending in· 
to IM'Ctl n 31 01 town, hlp 79 north of 
[nnllt' 8 weBt of the rUth po.t merl· 
<lIan. 

Iowa City to Aid 
West Liberty In 

Opening Paving 
Iowa City will journey 10 Weal 

Liberty Aug. 16 to parllclpnte In 
lhe cplebratlon of the IInlshlng or 
the pavement between the two 
towns on hlgbway No. 32. 

. I 

PeQM e,u8S\..E'S
-:rvST'" ~'""'" LI"'ES TO LE T 

yov Ie IC)"J WH,AT';S DOllol6\. FIR~"'[ 
obLL r~e~E'~ A t-lE.\M Feu....ow 

~\C.I G IfU n-te OFF:IC E ~EVT TO 
1';.1~PK I"'~ 6IJO C'--,> AI. L. 'THE ~~ 
--.,..,..------. AQ.E 'biMPLI.{ D~VT 

A.BOuT HIM. ~\)T 
HE WOw' T ~1\lE 
""THet-< A HO'-'lO'y 
Do - I-IE 'S .A 

PEAC.H Ol"' A 
LoOtCII..1G) 

FeLLOW 

.' 

Find Important Evanston Clue Shotgun Victim in 
Serious Condition 

Physician Optimistic 
for Fred. Bickels' 

Recovery 
• Fred BI~k~l. '50 y.arA old. who W~8 
oc<-Idently Ihot by hi. brothpr Bf!) 
D~k(!1 _Ionday ev nlng Is sllli Jn a 
llerlous condillon at the University 
bO'PlIol. Lale.t .... porls ' nrc ph· 
Mura Ing. how~vcr. Iln~ It Is cXMct· 

\ ""' . thot h will recover. 
, Wh"n Bill 13lckel, brolher of Freel 

tU'eldentir .... 1l'tU!ed Ih(> Irlgg'er 'or a. 
shot un th .. Ictt sid/! at Ih e v1ctlm'. 
fa WIIS badly slashed and thtl roof 
of hi mou!1> cut. Yesterday pby~l· 
olAns worked wtlh tM roof of his 
moulh n nd It Is expPClt'll thn t I hey 
will be In working on his lips 
which It"' 8woll~n Bnd painfully In· 
Jurl'd by the shot. 

Mondny pv .. nlng following the nco 
cldell't Fr d made his .. my to the 
Rlv r to Rlv I' road which la ab()ut 
Ihr .·fourths ot a mile from Ihe 
~.bln In which they lIVe. to be \lIck. 
l'd up by a po""lng ('Of and tnken 
to tbe Unlverally hospital. 

"Billy Plckl S .. 88 he III popularly 
known obllul town I. stili Rtl).ylng at 
thp I1OU8& on the dVPI' bAlllc. Ills 
brothpr. nenry, or Pe()rIR. 111 •• I. 
with him. 

Mother of Baptist 
Minister Dies at 

Worcester, Mus. 

('lar~n(,1l t'millt , who rOllml PIIl'ji,' 1)('lnt1gin~ to Miss .ll'rmie 

Word WI'S received yeRlerday of 
the d@ath of Mrs. J. 'V<llter Smith . 
mother of the Rev. J. 'Elbert Smith . 
pastor oC Ihe Baptl8t chur~h. and 
Llnd(l Smith. graduate studelll. 

'OIlSIIl11{,{', l'eorill, III., :I'hool tl'sl'lwr, IlI'HI' IIw sjlot wlwr sh 
wa~ lIttn(~k('oI and 1Jl1lrd('fl'd by U wlllimall. l~\'anston police 00' 
lil'\'" Ihal Ilt l' J,(rrl'n tUJI('sll'Y )lo('k\-lbonk holds th!> rir~t rpul dUll Mrs. Smllth died III thl' " ' orch es· 

ter. lla. .. hOSPItal. although her 
hom e was In 13rookfleld. She wtlS 
w II known In Iowa City. as 8he and 
h.r huaband were here for 80me 

time last •• Inler. MIss Smith Il'rt 
Yl'l terdBy for Brookfield 10 attend 
Ihe funeral services. 

10 til\' 'In),rf. • 

P ohler to Install 
Public F owitain 

on Iowa Avenue 
A ll uhll~ ~rlnklng ounl nln . 

1,IIpd wit h colo! Wil l r frnm 0 ,I II 
",!'II. will I ... plnc ... 1 on 10" '" 1\\" nu r 
"on~ Ih~ . Id,·wolk lIy tI,,, Pnhl~r 

Oroct'ry stor~. 1\8 .onn ItA th" w,·11 
nolV br ing hor~ol . I. r Onlpl"lI'll. 

T11P " unt n ln will I ~. o p"r:ol "'] 1., 
oI'Onnl'('Uon Wllh the l'pfrlgern tln g 
plant that h lUl bl'r n rr~p ntl v In, tnl1 ~,1 

In Ih" - tor... D. n. F'~]\V rrl (.1 
WeRt nran~h Is ,Irtllln' 1 hp well 
whloh will hove A rluw of about 
t~n l:ollon8 ))('r minute. 

Th .. y hod r(,Arhp,] y ... trr,b y lh~ 

,IPllth 01 110 (('" t . nn,] n~ th y orl' 
~rl1t1nl: In rock th "y l'Xp<'ct to ta p 
, IVn t" r vpl n .oon. 

Four Law Seniors 
Get Appointments 

in Research Work 
... \p rwl tnWf·nl tt l fou r Pll lol's aft 

Iowa Roads 
n I. ",hl l 10 lIO "fe:Wllr. In th .. col, Wlth all Iowa roaa~ reported In 
To . , ' "f 1:lw. hae fee. nll y heen an· good condlLlon. lhp aay'. summary 
noJunr. ·c} fnr t he n!!iIlI"'"le Y ~r 1 2~ 9· by the lowa Automobll a8$qclatton 
I nu. s howed tor the flr.t time 1I. com· 

('1'0.1. l'pnnl ·" \'. l.3 or ,\V~ lprloa . pl~t I)' surfaced all wealher hlg'hwny 
will ("mlln u,' h i. work for Prot. a('ro"" the .tnte. Thl' I~t Iowa. <le' 
W .. n (: . C .. >ok In ('onnl'<' lI"n with tour on U. R. No. SO. th, l.lncoln 
II ... ,'ourt (·:trd"11 on II' Ihr culle'p IIlllh",I1Y. wo" r~moved toojQY. on,l 
of hw for I",:wtlen l trnlnlng In COUI·t th~ rond tram Clinton to Cou,ncll 
Ill " ·,·.IUI-(,. Bluffs I. now covered with elthar 

In un In v('sllg~ \l on In criminal pavement or gravel. 
t :I\\~ lH'fH'I'lIur.,. \\~' t1t "r l111nMon . L3 -;;~~~;;~~;;;;~;;;;:; 
ut {l.lVt,n ltor t. wlU a~r~'8 l Vroteasor J 
Hollin ~1. l · .. rkln .. Ill' will take 
tl1f~ Illu N" or L . Dn 1f- Cortman, who 
\,-~, "rnthl:lh'fl In J Ull (,: 192 • 
Orv ll1~ (1 rnh"m~. L3 or :ih .. tlsburi . 

h~ 8 b4.>l'n a PJJOlnl ,1 to aIel Prot. C. 
\I . l'pol( 'gro fr In res enrrh connected 
",Ith TlubJl r u!llttl" • . 

I" (·,,,,nl'rtl,,,, with 0 flJl('('1!l1 atudy 
or workmr n'lI compl'nMUon law •. 
JInrlnn Wltltnm""n . L3 o[ 1I011klnton 
wtll work with Prof. O. K. Patton. 

Union to TUDe in on Hooyer 

.\t 11 o'd nrk tonl<;ht lown nlon 

DANCE 
I . , at i' /1 , I , -, 

City Pari( (' 

Pavilion 

.. , Every ' , 

, Saturday, August 11. 1928 

Proehl to Condu.ct 
Funeral at Klines 

1"pnera1 sprvlce ror Mrs. Mor· 
ga"ellp AblM'y. 81 yea". old. will be 
held IbIs arter~oor\ at 2;30 o'clock 
0.1 Ihe He""y 1(11no home. two and 
a 11alt mites wpst or llllls. The 
Rev. A. C. Proeh l Of Iowa City will 
oWclate and Interment 11'111 be In 
lho Ment..,,, cemetery nt lIlIIs. 

Mrs. Aubry dICe] Thu"Rday nfter· 
noon at Iho home of her daughter. 
.\rrs. Jlenry Kline. She Is .urvlvecl 
by th ..... othel' <laughters , Mrs. Rose 
Schwab, 1\1rs. .Joseph KI·o.l. and 
Mr!!. ]<'rank Kral. all livIng near 
IIlIIs; nn(] t IVa sQns. Fred Abbey of 
JllIls and Godfrey Abbey of Kala. 

Elderly Woman 
Commits Suieide 

Someilme during the nll:ht 01 Aug. 
9 ~rs. M. J. LlnlngPI·. 71 yenrs old. 
of Norlh Liberty, /!nd d her life by 
drowning In a raIn barrel at the 
buok of the home of her daughter 
~Il' • . Bert Myers. The body was not 
t(und until Ihe npxt morning. 

],frs. Lining r had been In po~r 
henlth for sometime and It Is the 
bi'Upf ot her d(lughte ,· that this had 
nffeclpd her mind . Mr. and M .... 
Myers hall s pent Ihe evening vis it· 
lng In North Llberly nnd on their 
\'C·turn had heard Mr.. Lininger 
,,'01l<1ng oround in her room. 
, L~lpr during the nIght s he l·e· 
moved a screen from h r first flOOr 
room and crawJed out to end her 
lilt 

WSUI Program 
The following progl'am wilt be 

b\'oadcnat ovpr ,\VSUI today: 
9;00 a .m. Mlll'kel l'PI)Ol't. 

10;30 a .m. News haul'. 
0;00 p.m. JeffOl'son hotel ol'chel' 

trn. 
I. 

COllDCiJ Lell Contract 

'OSKA.LOOSA. Aug. '10 (A.P)-A 
cqnh-act for resurfoclng Iwo miles 
of pnv~menl here was awarded to 
J . S. McL'\01gh!ln and Son of D~8 
Moln . s by the elly council today. 
The contract cal1e(J fOT' the u.'Ie ,of 
Ill.ke nsphn.lt nt $1.18 a. squf\re yard. 

It's Cool in 

SUNDA:Y, MONDAY 
01' TUESDAY ' 

Every Golf Fan in Johnsorl 
County Should :I'ry and See 
t he Champion Golfer-

Hagen . . ~ 
, • 1 

'In the Big Golf Co~edy trains Inte thut night and It would NE WYORK. Aug. 10 (AP)-Tmd. 
be morning before she reached llee In;,: In to~ny's stock market WIl8 un· 
destlnaUon. seWed In view ot bIInker's accep· 

"UUt a nything Is better than the tances bids of fll per cent for time 
AUlipense o! walUng and doing noth· money and 0. break ot more than 4 
Ing." she told him. her Ups trem· cents a. bushel In wheat future •• 
bUng. "My molher Is oJI r have In \\,Ith few exceptions. final QUot&.. 
th e worill . 1 love her Wllh all my tlons wore generally lower. 

ShPlp 10.000; fat lambs MUve. 
moatly elendY. qUBlily conSIdered; 
mo/'G varIAble QWllltY' on r!lnre 
la.llbl; mORt nallves are value~ to 
sell at ear ly In ~vt!ek ; 8ffiall supply 
oi feeding Ipmbs unchanged. 

L.~mbs, good and choice (92 Ib 
down) 14.00016.50; medium 12.00@ 
14.00; cull and common 8.60,012.00; 
ewes. medium to choice (150 Ib down) 
4.50 7.25; cull and common 1.?51) 
6.50; leeder IAmbs good and choice 

"'"est L iberty JunJor band and per· 
hop~ Ihe Amerlean Legion band oC 
Iowa City will play. The women of 
at. JOIIeph's chu~lI will serve tl 

NEW YOnK-"' hpn Ih" ('xr1teil 
pod!'"trlnn hrnko a Atrlng ot b<'nd" 
In thp mldllJp of the Int" rH('r tton nt 
Forty·~~~ond s t .... et "0<1 Broadway. 
th!' trarrJ(' pollN'mlln stoPJl('<1 motor· 
IsIs and he and the young lady d . 
lIberat('ly IM'gan to pick UP thp b"ndH. 
The mOlorl_ta. u~ually ImpaUl'nt. 
sat without honking a. 81ngll' honk 
while thr hunt \VO" In prow".". It 
WM thl':ttpr LImp. too. 

rndlo willII<' tuned In on Herbert 
rroovpr's MCl'ptanee sP<'eCh. Those 
d('slrlng to IIst!'n In moy find r\.e. 
('ommodntloDR In the Inrge lou nge. 

Friday and SatuM'YI 
I" Night 'Irt--___ ~"'1t· 

heart. It IV1ls terribly hard for me ChrY81er W88 the ouUltandlng fea· 
to lea ve ber . and I've only sl1l.yed lure. 80Ilring 9i polnUlto a. new high 
on here becau'le my absen e makes record at 941 on a total turnover Of 

lUO@IUO. 

It Moler lor her . PE'Opie don't gas· nearly halt e. mlllton Shllre8. or apo I 

sip 80 mUCh when they don't sec proxlmateW on ·fourth of the day'l 
Jo.'EW YORK sTocKS 

m •. . . Now Gwen writes tltat my business. 1>9<lge BrOil.. Issues. re. 
standing hM ImprOVed a IILt1e." she oordcd cOrH'spondlng ga lM. the pre· 
laughed bitterly. "so my goinG' home terred lum ping 1()1 to 961. alao " 
won 't Hurt mother." new top. Gencl'lI.l MotOn! ran Into 

Annesley r~l)lted: "Cella. I'm so heavy selUng, oloslng li points lower 
Mrry. 'I'el1 me If there Is anythIng al 1831 alter having dipped to lilt. 
1 CAn dO." {)tI1 \ money renewed at 7 per cent 

She gave him her hanel. They nnd advanced to 8 as Mnks called 
wfre slandlng In the vestibUle Of $2b.Ooo.OOO In loo.n8 to Blrengthen 
the pullma n. their position at the tederal re.eerve 

"Be my trlend . Thnt Is all I ask." lXtnk,8. 
"1 shall be that allvnYM." he reo Time money wall of(tclally Quoted 

plied. a nd added; "I regt'et your at [l nat 61 per cent ba.sls. a lthoqh 
I11 l.slng your trip to Europe." bids of 61 are reported to have been 

" I don·t." she nnswer~d quIckly. noad by seevrnJ b roken! tor Um,e 
Then; "Remember. Jlm, yOU are my lunds. Bankers acceptance Mltes on 
80llcltor. I shall look to you for 150 and 180 day bills were marked 
advlce olwn)·s." UI to 51 per cent bid. 

liat In hand. he looked down at A rew venlu ...,some pools lollowed 
, her. his mouth gt'a\'e, his dark' eyes CI: rysler sponllOrs In pl/shlng their 

unlmlling. stocks to new high ground. Eaton 
"I ,,"on' t tru l you. Cella .. . . Clood· Axle. ;\Ionlgomery Ward. Sears Roo. 

bye, my dear. a nd good luck." buck. nlled Biscuit. Orand Storn 
Sbe 8.'lW him standing on the pr r<'rred and at. Louis BouUlwcst· 

platform tiS lhe traJn pulled out. and ern we..., among Ihe Issues to attaln 
Ahe· wa.ved at him. Then she went new lop prlCCtl for the year. or 
to her com partme nt. lo"ger. 

While ohe bad talked to Annesley Amusement sh"res received better 
on the platlorm. porters ha d been "UP port today. " 'orner Broa.. a 
busy. There were flowers and books closing 31 points higher a nd Para· 
and magazines. mount F'tlmous L.uky 2. U. a. Steel 

"Wlllit a. friend he la!" she thought. common clos@(! more than a poInt 
as s'be p...,pared he"flelf lor her long. higher. I 

l-merlcan Can. .. .... 131 
Am . Locomotive .... 90l 
AmerIcan Sugar .... 89 
Am. Tel. A Tel. .... 17~1 
Ana.cond& CopJ)('r .. . . 
Ateh TOI) A S. F . .. ISft 
Bethlehem Steel .... 57! 
Cbrysler Motor ...... 9 1 
Dodge Bros. ............ III 
D upont De. Nem ... 210 
Erie Rallrond .......... 5 t 
General E1ecLtlc .... 141' 
General MotOn! ...... 1.7 
lfoo!lOn MotorA ...... . 0 
Inter. Hllrveater .... 2~. 
New York Centl'll.l .. is! 
North Arner. Co. . ... 7l 
Pennsylvania ._ .......... II 
Southern Pacific .... I~oj 
SOuthern Ry . .... _ ... 147' 
Studebllk~r Corp . .... 711 
Tuaa Corp . . ..... _ .... I" 

nlon Pacific _ ... _ IUt 
. S. Rubber ....... ...... I2t 

U. B. Sltel .. -...... ..... 1411 
WesUng. Elec. .. ...... . 51 
Woolworlh A, Co ..... 11 .. 

91l 
891 
m 

1711 
6U 

18Sl 
5'. 
811 
11 

1$11 
5.1 

147l Un 
18l 

211 
1111 
7ql 
6Si 

U9! 
14'11 

696 
&01 

1921 
III 

1nt 
14l 

1111 

921 
891 
68l 

174 
66' 

188t 
561 
Ut 
181 

U8 
501 

1481 
18Sj 
7. 

218 
112 

71 
Ul 

119l 
14'l:1 

70t 
101 

lilt 
u 

utit 
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anxloUll journey. Seiling pressure wlUl 'PIlrtlcularly 1. P . Memler. 1214 E. Rochellt,r. 
to the early eVl'nlng a telegram (·ffectlve ngalMt Allied ChemIcal. ov~nue ...... 11. granted a build I'" per'. 

Willi brought to her . America n TOMcco B. City Stores B. mit yeaterday to erect a. $2;000 bam 
"Have lelephoned MIss Burns. CommonwMlth power, anel UnIon on hla RC",age lIOulli ot Roche.tv 

Your 11\0lhcr's condition not o.s Carbide. 011 ot 2 points or more and road. and l! .... t 0( PanoDII Itteet. 
gTllve as fIrs t reported. FI.k rubber Issue'!. 1I'hl,ch touched The barn will be built by dq 

_ "A nnesley." nrw low le vels tor the year. labor. and will replace the OIM that 
• .... ... n "*'9.., b'l' ,.,47 In iUhre<i A .... , ~. "'r; .. ~ .iPec 

chIcken dlnn r at the faJr gNlunds
l

:--___ .... __ ............. _____ .... ________ ..... ____ -. 
Irom 6 p.m. until 7;30 p.m. Ha.rry I 
'Breene. of Iowa CIty and 8everal 
" 'est LIberty men will give ahorl 
areechea. 

The Iowa Clly com mittee In 
charge. com))Ol!ed at Jllm es Aldous. 
c hairman. P. A. Rocco nnd J . II. 
Steinmetz wil l receive lick til tor 
the dinner loml'tlme next week and 
will Immedltaely place them on sale. 

City Will Install 
Stop-Go Lights 

Two tnt!l!) signals. sImilar to the 
one operaLlng at Dubuque and 
'Vasblngton slreelJJ. have bel!n reo 
celved by the city ot Iowa City. 
They will be InSUllle!l at CoHeir" 
a nd Dubuque. and Clinton ond 
'Vaehlngton .treets. 

Accordln!!, to Mayor J . J . CorroH. 
work will start this morning Ir prep· 
araUon. on the c urb Bnd gutter " .... 
completed. The new !IIgnals cost 
filS ench. Iowa Clly then ean 
boa!It three mod rn trarac 81gnals 
In the bualne ... district. 

Meetz TraDIfen 
Ellate to B1liec:bek 

The elItIlt.e of JoJrn A. Afeesz wns 
tran.r"rred In a probate deed by 
Matlldl> Meea%, executrix. to John 
Bulechek. 

The property consll!tll of the ROuth· 
@lU1t quarler at. the nor\hweat and 
all that part . In th~ We,At ODII·h",1{ 
of the nf,)rthweat qUl1l'ter lying 
lIOuth of the highway all In Beetlon 

4......lQ.wl\lIl.!!P 1" 'l9.r!!!_ of _!;;!n~e 
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.Free - Today 
Opening Day 

at the 

Mald,- Rite Co. 

Sandwich Shop 
19 Enst Washington Street 

A Cold Drihk or 

An Tce Cream Cone or 

A Cup of Coffee 

free with every Sandwich 

We have the exclusive rights fo make 
the Maid·Rite sandwich in Iowa City. 

Look for the 

Mai4--Rlte Co. 
'f.~e Only 1faid-Rite Sandwich Shop 

in Iowa City 19 East Washirirton 

Ogle's OrdieJtta-

Last 
Tlm~8 

ENGLERT 
• ~.' ,r ~ ... x. ) ,;,;' 

"A Mlle·A·Minute, S .. ile

A·Mlnute RomBJIce" 

On 
Thf 

. 

BL0880M SERLEY 
"Q_ ot STDCOpatlon" 

MAY ituVOY 
-In

"c-ed, PIa,let" 

STOLL. FLYNS " co. 
•• .. umanla Qulnletle" 

-Woridl Late Ne_ 
"1IIek~ _, Cour _ 

At llI,1drilCht sh,! reach@(! the Junc· quIet tradIng, sterling ca~ rql!!t 10 hne tbe .... ., bar:n flIII.bt4 by 
POD where Ih~ waa to change Ltalns. a"ollnd 'US.. . .:._",-- Oct. %0. . _ • ~ •. ' . _ , •• 

seven weat ot the tUtb prime me· !..N!W'_-.-('o-------,.,.----------------...... ________ ..... __ .. , ... " ... "'!'I _____ .. ----~ .... 
~. .Waf! .« :( 

,. 

1 r 

Van 
. C' 

SLO~ 
-calif. 
cnnmpl 
lIPped 
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l' nrter· 
daUghter. 

Is 8urvh'ed 
Mrs. Hose 

Krn l. nnd 
living near 

Abb y at 
at Kala. 

be ,. 
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GoIdeQ B~ars Row to Margin~l Victory Over- Englis~ @arsmeri 
\ 

I America Takes Chicago Bunches Hit. ( 7\Tear End of the J 
to Beat ~. Loaia 5 to 3 r 1 tt 

r 
Rowing Regatta HICAGO. Aug. 10 (AP)-Chlcngo 

Yankees Defeat 
Boston Sox, )~2 

Mullin Win. lIPtior 
I Golf Ch~ion.hip 

American Entrie~ 
S~vive Finale of 
Qly.mp'~c. «a~~~al 

, bunched their hits In two Innings 

by WI'de Marg.'n here today. and took the opening 
game of the He "Jes with St. Loulf!-
by a 6 to 3 score. Clancy's double 

~ with tlVO on and the bU.ses fill ed sent 
l Yankee Double Scull three tuns over the ' flrst Inning and 

• ..- In the eig hth. otter the Bro\\'ns tied • 

t 

'e 1L' .-rC " h omu}rTe Inc es the ocore. the White Sox hammered 
¥ \lut four hltil to BCo,'e twice and pro' 
. Vi~tor Y r ide the margin oC victory. 

Score: 

!\LOTElN. Holla nd. Aug. 10 (AP) 
-eanfotnlll's Golden Bea ,'s are now 

St. Louis ............ 000 110 OJO-3 10 1 , 
Chicago ........ .... 300 000 020- 6 10 1 • 

Batteries : Stewart. ana SL~!.lhg: 
L yons, Blakenship. and Berg. 

• chnmplons or the world. Tholl' blue 
lipped oars flo shlng Irl'es tlbale 
w"er through the nnrrow wa tel's 
ot. the Slaten ca nnl tollay. the 
1>rawny na tive aon A of Uncle Sam 
malta lned thol r IInbeal ~n reeol'll and 
brought the Olympic regnltn to iI. 
thr illing climax by bentln/r the ' 
Tharn"" rowing club, BrIt n In 's 
grentest crew. In the eight on'red 
fiml. 

?4: Ipwa Citi~s! to, 
Cq~ijip.ut~ Grid 
Me~\ ~ Old Golq 

Three Qu~rters of a sh ... n·s Ipnf( th 
- Ihe mnruln thn t the Amel'l nns 
gained In tho firs t ha lC oC the 2.00n 
meter nnd hl1l'l (lpRplte a s tloTln r: 
challenge In the fln ol ha lf- was a ll 
tbat flI'pa~ated th~ rivals at the fin · 
Ish. It was pnoul:h t o top as sensa· 
tlonally triumpha nt (\ ca mpa ig n n..~ 
lillY crrw evpr h". known . give the 
Amer lc!l ~s theh' t hi rd s uccessive 
victory In U,P ~Igh t 0" reil Olympi c 
clusslc nnd e/1 A.bI .. the United Stales 
10 win the. regatta by a declslv! 
m • .rgln on nO.!J> ts . 

Untied StRl eR WonA 
Cullrornl;,:. l:r"'lt victor y In the 

final event. following tho tr iumph 
uf the Yankep doubl e scull combl l\n . 
lion of Cha l'les Mcilvaine and Pfllli 
Costello over Can" da. ll'a latter fig· 
u!'ing In h i. tll l r~ . ucce9sl ve Olym· 
pic triumph saved th e day fol' ArneI" 
Ic,a. They cam~ n fter the Amerlc3.n 
.Ingle sculling h al)P. K en Myers. 
IUI(l bee n declslvplv whlpl)pd by the 
22 yea .. old Aust ''n lln n. Robby P ea rce 
hv • fl v" leng ths m 3.rg ln and the 
Yankee tour without coxswa in h :lcl 
100\ a heartbreaking race to the 
BritiSh tour by a ba re ha lf le ng th 

The Uni ted Sta tes. the only na 
tlon wJnnlng two events In the 
IH1ven finals conte.ted . plus a brace 
of B~COlld place~ a ,,(j one·thlrd. 
gained In pa irs with out coxsfal n . 
totllled 17 pOints on a 6·3·1 basis . 
Brita in fi nished secon<j wll h 12. 
Switzerla nd th ird wi th 8. lI o.ly 6 
Oermllny and A u!trnlla each five, 
Cn nn(la four: F rance three; Austria. 
Belgium o.nd Polo.nd one p'l.ch. 

I.u,l by Len~lh 
F rom the drOll Of the s tnrter·. 

flag un til th. AmerIcans Rwept 
under the flnl"h line a mid the (l In 
Of old fashion Yanke.. cheers. 11 
was n. race to Quicken pulses. E x· 
eept for the first 100 mcte"S whpn 
t~ . Bl'Itish got a "light j ump. th. 
A)lUforn lans led ali .the. way but 
at no sta~. was t heir margin quit . 
o fuli It'ng th. nor at a ny Ume ex('cpt 
In the 10Rt fu r lons: wn" the res ult 
an anparent cer tal nlty. 

CaUfol'nla 's time of six mln utcs. 
three a nd 1.2 •• "on(l. tollghtly "lowe, 
Ihan their beRI mnrk tor the cou rse. 
6:02. but to~ay'8 performa nce 'U nder 
Ie ... favora ble conditions "eJ)rese ntN 
the tas test race they hR Ve "owed 
The Brita in . wer<' Clocked at 6:05 
H . 

I Baseball St~;-l 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Naw York ............. .... ...... .. ~5 '86 
Pl\\lade\phla ............... .. ..... 10 3~ 
St. Louis ......................... ... &7 65 
Chicago ...................... .... ... . 61 59 
Cleveland ...... ..... .... ............. 50 60 
Detroit .. .. .... ................. ....... 47 60 
Washington ......... ..... ....... .49 63 
Boaton ...... ... .................. ... .. 40 68 

l;estertlay's ReSults 
New York 6; Boston 2. 
Wa shing ton 0; Philadelphia 8. 
St. Louis 3: Chicago 6. 
Dell'olt 8; Clev land 2. 

GUllies Today 
St. Louis at Chlcngo. 
Detroit at Cleveland. 
Washing ton at Philadelphia. 
New York at Boston. 

National League 

.682 
.M 2 
.fi09 
.464 
.4 55 
.439 
.437 
.370 

St. Louis ................... ......... 68 40 .630 
New York ...... ............. ..... 61 41 .598 
Chicago .... .. ........................ 61 49 .565 
Cincinnati .. ....... ...... ...... ..... 69 48 .5 5~ 
Pltlsburg h ........ .................. 66 48 .638 

1/ Brooklyn ............. ............... 62 54 .491 
Boston .. : .............................. . 31 65 .328 
IPhltru:lelphla , .................... '8 71 .288 

Yesterday's Results 
Boston 1: Brooklyn 5. 
8t. Louis 2: New York 8. 
S\. L!>uls 2; Pittsburgh 1. (12 In· 

nlngs). \ 
Games Taclay 

Chicago at St. Louis. 
Bpston 0 t Brooklyn. 
Phnadelphla at New York. 
Olnclnnatl at Pittsburgh. 

w !Jt~rn I.ea .. ' 

Pueblo G; Wlchllo. 8. .c 
Des Moines 1; Oklahom~ City O. 
Omaha ]; Tulsa. 2. 
[)enver at ~mnrail io no ga(1\~; to 

be played Sunday. 

i\JnerlcIIP AIItJOClia Ion 

Columbus 10; Toledo G. 
~Inneapolls 10; St. PaulO. 
indlanal)olis 0; LolllsvUle 1. 

Raneas City 7; Mllwauk6lt\18. 

~118818111ppl Valley 
Burlington 1: Cedar Rapids 4. 
DubuQu", 1: Marshalltown 2. 
Ottumwa 1; Rock ' Islanll 2. 
Waterloo 6; Moline 2. 

Lady GoKer Wias 
I PH.!LDJi)LPHIA. Pa., Aug. 10 (AP) 

-Mrs. Culpb F. Fox. lIIlown liS the 
gran<! olet lady or gait. and tor 21 
C'\n~utlv~ yeors It qualifier In the 
,lay for the national womf'n'~ cham· 
pllll'lshlP. died tOday at her homa, 
J!Po1hellvn.ElklnR Pork. 

Mrs. Fox. who WaS 67. had been 
III since she rpturned July 1B frqm 

y. the 8henecoftset Invitation tourna· 

1Ilt..~ 'A\ '1G"9\W!1-I G°nIl. 

iC1intpn, t.o Send, Five 
Players; 1 9 From 

O~~,.Stat~ 
Thlrty·fOur IOwa cities and towns 

and njnete~n out·.ta te municipali
ties will se nd men to~ the Unlve .. · 
Illty of Iowa footba ll SQU8(1' lhl s 
fall. a cheok of the 11 candidates 
e llOw8. 

The varSity athlet ... s will report 
to Coach Bur ton A . Ing wersen and 
his assis ta nts Sept. 15 nnll will be 
whipped Into s hapb for the Mon· 
mouth conteSt here Oct. 6. while 
the reserves play Indiana on the 
~ame date. 

Carlsell to Relurn 
Clinton. the city where Conch In· 

gwerse l'\ attended hi gh school. wi ll 
furnis h the /;reatest number or men 
·for the Hawkeye squad . Headed by 
Oa kley Carlsen. a let ter man , Clin· 
ton's son~ to ial (Ive. 

Da venport. '\Va terloo . Ceda r R a p· 
Ids. Des Moines. and OOl'ller each 
a re th e home of three athletes. Two 
illen e" ch will Come from K eosrt(J un. 
Dubuque. and Emmetsburg. 

Eight. cities In IllinoiS. two each 
In India na . So uth Dako ta. Missouri . 
and California. a nd Qne In Okla· 
homn. Nehraa.ka. a nd Minnesota con· 
trIbute the out·stote a thlp[ps. 

Rale Olle LeUer Alan 
• No city 01' town Is the home of 

mOl'e tha n one letter ma n. accord ing 
to the summary. 

'rhese are lhe Iowa ci ties which 
send a th letes tills ta ll : 

Clinton. O. L . Oarlsen , J. W . 
Cardinals Drop 

Pittsburgh 2 to 1 
After 12 Frames 

Carlsen. R. II. Kinnan . M. J . Mag· 
nussen. M, O. W allace ; Des MOines. 
H . E . Ely. G. S. H a uge. iV. O. 
Smedes; Ga rner. E . A. Habercamp. 
T. A. McMahon . V. L . Schleus ner ; 
Waterloo. W . P . Benjamin . C. L . 
Rose. J . B. H a y; Da venport . P. W . 
A,·mll . C. F . Hackett , G. N . Mas· 
trogany ; Cedar Ra phls. Capt. R. M . 
Brown. E. K osek. J . D. Day; K eo· 
sauQuo. J . M. GilCh rist . R. U . 
Blackledgt ; Dubuque. J . J . Fuh ~· • 
mll.n. O. H. F a pe ; Emmetsburg .L . 

Southpaws Tie Game 
in Ninth; Stag~ 
Pitchers DueF 

B. J ens vold. L. V. J ens vold. P ITTSBU RGH . Aug. 10 (AP)-St. 
Iowa City . C. A. Forwa ld; Wha t Lo uis defea ted P Ittsburgh Pirates 2 

Cheer. L . R. Carson: Che,·okee. F . to 1. In A 12 InnJng pl tcher's ba ttle 
Ohrlstcnsen ; FOI·t Dodge. C. A. hcro today. Fussell and Mitchell . 
Cooley; K eokuk. E . C. Elting ; Shen· both southpaws. tying UP In wha t 
Ilndoah. ,V. A, Glassgow; Wa pello. fAns declared WIl8 one or the best 
L . D. G" lmm ; Corydon. E. A. Oris' games played here In severa l sea· 
more; r~lnnCh ard . L. J. Ha ge rty; sons . 
Charles City. J . S. Hillier; Boone. O. 
E. Johns tone; Burling ton. R. J . K ee· 
ley. 

, Dougherty. M. L. K els h; North 
English , J. V. MIlSOn ; Eagle Grove. 
R. IT. Moore; Algona. D. E . Meyer s: 
Ottumwa. L . A. Reedqulst; Knox· 
vill e. l<'. E . Robe,·ts; Ida G,·ove. O . 
R . Rogge; New Hampton, 11', J . 
Schnur" ; ~mlthland. Q. H . W endel; 
Sheldon. ,P. S. 'Westra; Os kaloosa.. 
F. M. Wilcox; lear Lake. R. J . 
Cox; Monticello. L . E . Skelley. 

Out·of·state cities and their re);)· 
rescnta lives are: 

Quin cy. lll .. P . V. Affre; Rock 
Is land. Ill. . W . L. rl ewell ; Joliet, 
TIl .• R. D. Hilton; Wilme tte. IU .• C. 
F. Lauer; Freeport , 111 .. E. S. Mad· 
den ; Rock Falls. Ill., C. A. Plgna· 
telll ; Union HIll. III,. G. E . Van 
Voorst ; Moline, Ill .• M .. M. Schmldt ~ 
FmnkfOl·t. Ind. . D. A. Plunkltt ; 
Omaha. Neb., 1. L. Nelson. 

Michigan City, Ind. , M. F a rrah ; 
Pierre. S. D .• ·r. J. Bunn ; Highmore . 
S. D .• F. B. Mitchell; St. Louis. ·Mo .. 
~t. 13. Musgrove; In<lepehdence . Mo .. 
S. C. Leeka; Hollywood, Calif .• L . 
Grcen; Los Angeles, Callt.. T. a. 
Smith. E. .r. Thomsen; Pryor. Okla .. 
M. W. ~1cLaln : Austin. Minn .• E . 
R. Jessen. 

y ~nkee F~ghte~~ 
Gain Decisi9n1 on 

·Olim.~c Op~nents 
AMSTERDAM. Aug. 10 (AP}-The 

!Ighllng Spirit of the ringside fans 
at lht Olympic boxIng eve nts to· 
night made the action In the ring in 
(he semi·tl(lal houts look like second 
rnle '~rCormances. Not since the 
Olympl~s started have such scenes 
be n witnessed In tile Olympic fight· 
tng pavl1l1Qn. 

Sror!': 

WI'. LOU1S- A.B. R. H.P.O.A.F.. 
Douthit. cr ....... ..... 5 1 1 2 0 0 
H olm. 31> ........ .......... 5 0 2 2 3 0 
1"1'18 h . 2b .... ......... ... 5 0 1 3 1 0 
Bo ttomley. 1b ........ 4 0 0 15 2 1 
Hafey. IC ..... ....... ...... 6 1 1 2 0 0 
Bla.des. ,.r .... .. ........ .. 4 0 1 2 0 0 
'Ma rlin .. ........... ..... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ha l'llcr . I'f ........ .. .... .. 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Wilson. c ............. ... 4 0 2 3 0 0 
Mara nvillE.'. AS .. ...... 6 0 0 5 7 0 
Mitehell . j) .. ........ .. .. 4 0 0 1 2 0 
"Hlg h ...................... 1 () 0 0 0 0 
Sherdel. p ... .......... ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

ToLals .. .. ...... ........ 42 2 8 30 21 1 
'.Ra.n Cor Blades In 12th. 
"BAtted fOr Mitchell In 12th. 

PITTSB URGIT- A.R. R. H.P.O.A.E. 
Ada ms. 2/.l ...... ... .. ... .. f) 0 2 2 6 0 
f,. Wa nor. cf ... ....... 4 0 1 6 1 0 
P. Wan ". I·f .. ........ 5 0 0 2 0 0 
Trayno,·. 3b ............ 5 0 1 0 1 0 
Gra ntha m, 1b ........ 5 1 1 12 2 0 
Wrlgh t . s.'l .............. 5 0 0 5 3 0 
Brickell . It ............ 4 0 2 5 0 0 
'Ea"oha rt ........... ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Il).u ·gre3.v~ • • C .... .... 5 0 2 4 0 0 
Fusl'I(\li. p ................ 3 0 1 1 1 2 

Totals .... ................ 42 1 10 36 14 2 
'Ba tt ell tor BI'lcken In 12th. 

S t. Louis ... .......... ... ·00 000 000 001-2 
l'llls bul'gh ...... ... .. . 010 000 000 000-1 

Summary-Runs bn.tted In Frisch'. 
B ri kell. Wllf!On; two Mse hits 
Adnms. Holm, Douthit. Rnley; tht'ee 
bII.'KJ hit Bric kell; s tolcn bases Dou· 
thlt. BrIckell; 8aCrmce!! Bottom ley. 
U. \Vn.nel', Fussell; double plays L . 
W a ner. Wrlg'ht to Adams; Maran· 
ville, Fl'Isch to Bottoml",y; Bottom· 
ley. Maranville to Bottomley, Grant· 
ham to Adams; Adams, WI'lght to' 
Gl'antham; left o n baaC St. Louis 7; 
p,lttshul'gh 7; hMe On 1>..'1.118 ofC Fus· 
~ .. ll 2; struck out by Fussell 4: by 
Mitchell 1; hils of! Mltcheli 10 In 11 
Innings; ort Sherd.t Q In 1 Inning; 
wlnnlll~ pltA:'hel' Mitchell. 

, "l'M uproar S~lIrted when John L. 
D~ ley or Waltham. l\{ass .• Amerl~an 
bantamweight entry, was declared 
the IQser In 0. bout with Isnacs oC 
South Atrlca. The United States 
taf'S on the s Idelines booed, hlssell. 
~elled ana screamed. Even General Officials-Umpires Real'llon. Mo'" 
McArthur. president of the OlYmpic Dn Itnd Magee. 
committee. 1'086 excitedly from hIs Tlma OC game---2:23. 
seat at the apparent Injustice at the . _____________ _ 
decision. 
. The Amerlcan rooters rushed, Into other Am~l'lcan-Stephcn }Tolalko. 
Ihe ala les and tried to crowd up to Auburn. N. Y., IIghtwlllght. entered 
th~ ring and for a while It looked the ring for another bout which atil" 
as If there would be a. free·for·all red Ull excitement. Holalko's def at 
with the Duteh pOlice. oC Bel'gl'en of Sw den brought the 

Meanwhile the judges reverRed the Sccndanavlnn taM to their teet. his· 
d~1810n, a nnouncing thaI they had Sing an!l hoolng, but the decision 
mnde a mletAke. Thle sent the Btood. 
British fans nnd others who favored Tho third A merlcnn who reached 
~ho SQuth ACrlcan Into a counter the seml·flnnl. got Into netlon betor~ 
demonstration. the excitement start.ed and lost a 

Daley clearly defeated IsaaC8 In close decision without proteltt. Harry 
a ll three rounds· Dev1ne. Worohe8ter. ~{a88 .. feathe~· 

The British counter demonltra· weight, was defeated .by Vanklaver· 
t1on...had, b&rdi¥~d1e4..401m.l\'trf an· en at Holland. 

_ ....... ,. ~ .. ~ . .. ' ........... , ... 

Detroit Conquers 
Cleveland Indians 

Despite Rally, 8·7 
CLF]VET~AND. 0 .• Aug. ]0 (AP)

Detroit WOn !'rom Clev la nd today 
8 10 7. (leApl tl' a br llllnn t ra lly whJch 
nptted the lI·lI,.. fi Ve ,'u ng in the 
n in th . 
DE'fROIT- A.B. R. n. P.O.A.E . 
Sweeney. 1b ............ 4 1 2 9 0 0 
McMan us . 3b ......... , 2 1 1 1 2 0 
Wa l·ner. 3b ... ...... ..... 2 1 1 1 1 0 
Cehrlngel·. 2b ........ 4 1 2 3 3 0 
Hice. (·f .......... .. ........ 5 0 0 5 0 0 
ITellmann . r f .......... 4 1 1 2 0 0 
J La l'g ,'::LV~ . c ..... ....... 5 1 2 1 0 0 
l!'otlw ,·g lli . If .. ........ 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Wingo. If .. .... ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ta va noI', Ss ........... 4 0 1 3 7 0 
Holloway . p .. .... ...... 4 2 1 0 0 0 
Van GIIMr . p ...... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

TOlals ........ ...... ..... . 38 8 12 27 13 0 
CLE VELAND- A.B. R. lJ. P .O.A.E . 
Lan,..rord . IC ............ 4 2 3 0 0 0 
Lind. 21> .................... 4 1 1 2 6 0 
J . Sew~lI . 88 .... ...... 5 1 3 1 5 0 
Ifoda pp. 31> .............. 5 0 2 0 3 0 
Morgo.n. Ii) .......... .... 4 1 0' 11 2 0 
Summa . rt ............. . 4 0 1 2 0 0 
HIll'vel. cf ................ 6 0 1 5 0 0 
L . SE.'well. c ............ 4 0 2 4 1 0 
T1udlin . p .. ... ........... 1 0 0 2 0 0 
' Uh Ie .......... ........... ... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Mi1Jus. D .... .............. 1 () 0 0 0 0 
"Burns .. ........... ....... 1 1 1 0 0 0 
.. ' Ocrken ......... ....... 0 1 0 0 0 0 

Athletics Follow 
Yankees With Win 

De f eat Washington 
Senators in Third 

Frame 8~O 
pl'nr~ADET_PHIA. Ali g. 10 (A p) 

- The Ath letics I<ept step with the 
New York Yankees today a nd reo 
ma lned w ithin fou,' and half games 
of ih'st plnce by beating the W ash· 
Ingt on Senator s. 8 to O. 

'l'he Mackme n c linch~<1 the game 
In the t hlrll by pounding Gaston 
for f lvQ hits that scored four runs . 

Score: 
WASJII NGT'N- A.n. R. U . PO.A.El. 
Barnes. cf .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
West. cf ................ 3 0 1 2 0 0 
R ice. c[ .......... .. .. .... 3 0 1 2 0 0 
Hlcc . cf ................ .. 4 0 0 0 1 0 
GosHn . I( ........ ........ 3 0 0 2 0 I 
J udge. lb ........... .. ... 3 0 0 10 0 0 
HI uege. 31> .. ...... ...... 2 0 0 2 2 0 
Cronin. AS .............. 3 0 0 1 3 1 
II anls. 21> .... .... .... 3 0 2 3 7 0 
:Kenna. c ........... ..... 3 0 0 3 0 0 
(jas lon, p .. .. .......... 1 0 0 0 0 I 
Zachary. p ......... ... 1 0 0 1 2 0 
'Tate ............... ....... 1 0 1 () 0 0 

Tot1lls .................. 28 0 4 24 15 3 
' Bn tted fa ,· Zachary in n inth . 

• .. ~{yott ................ 1 0 1 0 0 0 R I ______ PIIILA- A.B. . 1. PO.A .F:. 

Totals .. .... ........ ..... .41 7 16 27 16 o Bishop. 21> .............. 3 2 2 0 4 0 
lIaas. cC . .............. .. 4 2 1 1 0 0 • Balled for ![udlln In 5th . 

"Batted for Mlljus In 9th . 
'''Ran roO' Langforll In 9th. 
.... Ba lled for Harvel In 9th. 

Detl'oit .. .. .......... .. .......... 300 111 ('20-8 
CIl)ve!an!l ......... ........... 100 000 101>- 7 

Cochra nt'. c .......... 2 0 2 3 0 0 
Simmons. If ............ 4 1 1 0 0 0 
Foxx. 3b ........ .......... 4 1 1 3 0 0 
MilleI'. ,.f .. ....... .. .. .. . 4 1 2 2 0 C' 
Orwoll. 1b ........ .. .... 4 1 3 13 1 0 
Boley . 8S .. ............ .... 4 0 2 4 7 0 

ulnn. p ...... ............ 4 0 0 1 1 6 

Totals .................... 33 8 14 27 13 0 
Score by Innings : 

Washlng lon ..... ............ 000 000 000-0 
Philadelph ia .................. 104 000 120-8 

Gehri.g I$no,cks Home 
Run to DrIve in 
'Winning Run 

BOSTON. AUg. 10 (AP)- TheYa n' 
I'ees won their se~ond stralght f"om 
' hili R " 'T Sox hen ' toll ay. 6 to 2, 
when Georg~ P lpg ras hed the home 
t~nm In check while the Ghumplons 
found Chul'lIe Ruffing. Lou Geh· 
rlg 's twentiflth hOme r. with tlVO on 
base. decl<1~d the game In tho thh·d. 

Scan'. 
NI;; W YOl1K- A.T!. n. H . P .O.A.E. 
r ·ombs. c f ... ........... .. 4 1 1 0 0 0 
"lazelill. 3b .............. 3 1 0 2 1 0 
Ruth. If .................. 4 1 0 1 n 0 
'"lplll' I" l 10 .............. 4 1 3 7 0 0 
:\re us~l . rt ...... ... .. .. . 4 0 0 2 0 0 
'(.-onll:!. O~ ....... ..... 4 1 1 3 1 0 
DUI·or her . 2h ....... 3 0 1 4 3 0 
Opngoug h. ~ .. ........ 4 0 0 8 0 0 
Plpg\,~. P .. ....... .. ... 4 0 0 0, 2 0 

". ------
i'otol ...... .. .... .......... 3~ !i r. 27 7 1\ 

130 81'0)1:- A . l~, H. II, P.O.A..E 
Clo th,·ork. 1,0 ...... .... 4 0 0 16 0 0 
\[rpr . 3b ........ . ....... 4 0 1 0 0 
Io' lngll lea <l . N ...... .... 4 0 0 1 0 0 
K. 'Vil1i3 1ll R, If .. .. 4 2 3 1 0 0 
I{pga n , 2b .............. 4 0 t 1 5 0 
T.,itt, r f ............... ... 4 0 2 2 0 0 
H ofm o.nn, ~ .......... .4 0 :1 r; 0 0 
.~umner •• , ...... .. .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Get'i>er . S~ ......•..... .• 2 0 0 2 3 1 
"lOl!'eli. Ss ................ 2 0 1 0 2 0 
R urtln g . p ......... ... 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Berry. ' ........... ..... .. t OO 0 0 0 
l-l ~I·rJ S/<. p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 

HTCAOO. Aug. 10 (A~}-Leatllng 
from me<lnl piny to the final ma tch 
with sllJendid golt t OI' a YOUlh, Rlah· A :lfSTERDA~1. 110lland. Aug. 10 
oi'd C. ~1ullln. a 17:y~p.I· 0111 \llgh .(A,P)-AII Anlerllan athletes. both 
"chool "ophomorp ot· OJ:!.10fI1!~. to6f\)" 'women (lnd me n with ·but one ex· 
won the W " te"n u"IOI' gOlt ch"m· ~e l)lIon . sur vlvp(l' th .. final round of 
plonshlp by dpfelltlng Tom Cool~y trinlp and eli",lna lion I today In the 
of Kanka kee. Tillnol~. 0 and 4, 1n ' Olympic sport. carnival , 
Ihe 36 hole flnnle at Ihe Glenview 
club. 

:\Iuliin hod the till. well In his 
!lU':ll!P from the first day of tho lour· 
nament. He <Iuallfled with a 73. 
over pa r . un[! won thre.. of his 
matches by 6 anrl fi nnother lJy 3 
nnd 2 befo" e he LOok the Clnnls. Nol 
a former chamrlon or rUllIler·up 
survived the secon/l rou nIl nIA)!. 

H evlng. , .. .... ...... 1 o 0 0 0 Q 

Total. . ...... ........... 36 2 11 27 14 ] 
'Battt'd for Ruffing 1/1 8e"on~/J . 
"Ron for H oftm a n In nlnt)l . 
' ''Botted for Hru ... I •• In nln~h . 
Score by Innings : 

New York ............... 003 HIO 1110'-<; 
BasIon .. .. ............. ..... ow 0.00 001-2 

Summ a ry- Runs ba lled In, Gr,h· 
rig 4. Durocher . liofnlfllln 2: three 
I)""" hi t. Koe nig; hpme run . Ger!]lg; 
s tolen base. Gru<elJa; dou:)le ·plays . 
f'lpg ras. Koenig to q erhlg; :9)11'0' 
cher to Gerhlg ; left on ilnllC • New 
York 6; Boston 7; bAlle on balls ott 
Huffing 3; struck out by Plllgrns 
6: by 'Rufflng~ ; by H a l·rt. 3; hit. off 
Ru ffing 0 In 7 Innings; or Hnrrl~R 0 
In 2 Innings; hit by pitcher . by ·Ruf· 
tlng (Gnzella ); losing pltol1er . Rut· 
ring. I ~, 

Umplres-<:ampbel1. Con~olly and 
Vangraflan. 

Time of gome-2:03. 

While :"Ils8 Cllrl t& Runt.zb~ l·ger. 
Los An/l'~ lp, dlv .... fJunk ed out of 
th" high boa "ll competition with a 

. sixth plnc~ In the second division 
of lIle tdrus. 

J ohnny ·Wplssmull er. Chi c a g a 
speedster 1UJ!l- del .. ndlng c~"mploll 

II] the lOa . mett' r free slyle. helped 
hlmSelt to 0. new Ol)'mplc record 

.In IIle st'ml·flnals ot that event-
58 3·5 secpnds. With hln1 In the 
finals tomorrow will swim G~orge 
lCoJnc. the New York aclloolboy. 
who \Von bpth his prelim ina ry and 

' seml·rlnp.1 heats easily toady. 1\ nd 
,Walter L114r~r. OC ChlcagD. victor 
,In the morning pvent but a good 
,secon<1 In th e Japanese Tnkalshl. 

In hlA "errHI",,!. 
LeljS Impl·e8slvely. the glrl8 or the 

swimming tenm kept pa~e wl ,th thel,. 
.sturdler bro~llers. MJss Elleano,' 
Holm. Ne\v York flC l,ool girl. won 
her Iwai In th e 1.00 m .. tel· backstroke 
for woi'tleh. LISa Llndstronf. and 
:Morlon Gilman . at Ala meda. Cal .. 
,gaIned second places to land In the 
final. . 

Victory In the men 's 100 meter 
dnsh alreadY Is conceded Welssmul· 
let. with Laufpr nnd Koja c likely 
to complete the tlrst three names 
on the hoard. 

===============~======--====================== 

'Cl.ASSl~IED, ADVE'R;TISlNG 
Phone, .aqp 

FOR SAl,E I 
FOR fl j\.I,.E-~roDERN SIX· ROOM , W3AtAd 

Rates' 

HEI,.P. W:~N~ED-
? f· I " 

'T E A C H J~ R S-COLLEGJ!l AND 
normal gr,a<1ul'tes. !jljlendld open· 

I nil's. Hurt T~achel'.· AgehOy. Mia· house nnd large groundB. Beaull, 

(ul locntion In Manville lI e Ig h t S. 

Wri te Q·I01- The Dally Iowan. 

F OR SALE-CELLO. P IIONE 2229· 
L·.l'. 

{''OR SALE-A'!' S A C RIFI C E . 
New ward" obe Ir unl<. P hone 210. 

FOR SALE-CRAB APP LES FOR 
jel ly a~d spicing . $1.25 a bushel. 

P hone 659·J. 

FOR SALE- MODERN SIX ROOM 

h ouse. gnl'llge· Good loca tion. Mel· 

r?se ;tve!'ue. T wo blocks from n ew 

hospital. Phone 196 or 640·J. 

F OR SA LE-1923 FORD TOUR1NG 
car . Call 2215·J . 

'FOR SALE-<::ASII REGIWl't'."7t. 
counter 8lze. New In F ebrullr y. 

Ca li 839. 

LOST AND FOUNJ). 
L OST- BROW N OSTRICH LEATH· 

e r purse. a ll 729·W or 3~4. 

FOUND- BLACK Ht:' 
glnsses In brown leather case 

C.'l.I1 at Iowan and pay for this ad. 

One or two w .. 100 URf> 
Three to tlve 4&y ... 7q JtU' 

line 
81% days or lo~tIf, 10, I\1IIr. 

line 
Minimum ~harc" lOa 

Count tlve word. to tile lip&. 
Each word In th, advertJ ... 
ment mUlt be cOlln~ed Il'I\tI 
pretlxes "For BaUer 'tl\'Or 
Rent," "Loal" and Mjullfoli< 
onea at tbe beg'"nhUr qt,. ~. 
are to be ooul\ted III , the toW 
number of worda ' III QIwt ..s. 
Th'a n urn her and lelter 'II .. 
blind ad are to be eOIlPtjld .. 
one word. 

CIa8IIIfIiMl .u.plll'..... 1M' 
Ineh. 

Olle Inch bD8l~ .,.. 
pel' moatb, ••• 

C1a8llltled advert1.11I1r III by I 
p. m. will be 11111111.11.0', tlIer 
followlug mamilla. '\ 

APARTM~N!l'S: 

F OR RENT-APARTMENT. Plwne 
763·W. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS. 

t10 ula. Mpntana. __ _ 

'WANTED-S~tJDElNT FOR SAT· 
urday attemoon & I\venln/J-musl 

.ha,'e 8h09 . elling experlenc~1I 
'In person at Kruegers. 

WANTED- LADY TEACHERS Q.R 
students ,26 to $40 weekly. Home 

t erritory, lUgh clallj<. j)leaeant 
work, Yqu will be dellgbted wltb 
the plan. Bett~ Bubbles. Cedltr Rap' 
I<I~. Iii.. 

FOR ~;ENT 
FOR RENT~8~rALL :/J'URNISHlllD 

borne. 427 So. Dol'lg~ . Phone 272 ~· 
J . ' , 

FOR REN~1)ESIRAllLEl MOD· 
; ern Houses-J. R, Ba.l!()hnagel .. 
,son. Phone 195. 

FOR RENT- FURNISHED HOUSE· 
k eeping a pl\ rtmenl with garage b)' 

year. H9 SO. SUmmit. 

F OR REN'!'-7 ROOM: HPUIilE; ALL 
modern ImpfOyement~ , .good gal" 

Age; clos e I". "l1~lePhone 41.3. 

FOR RF.NT-ROOiiR 
FOR ~EN'i-iN. NEW-;COOL 

horoe. lurnl!the4 room ow1th private 
bath. Phone 3G41.'\V. 

LOST- BLACK CONKLIN FOUN· Furnished or unfurnlslied. See J ' F OR R-IDNT- RQOMSIN nESIR. 
able hOme- ooard It de,.lred. 824 

E. BlJrllngton. ph~ne 3904. 
ta.ln pen - name on pen. Leave at A. O·Leary. Phone 798. 

rowan offlcc. 
WAN'rt<)1l 

WA NT1l:D-TO RENT FOR A 
monlh a sedan or coach In good 

condition. Light careful use. M. 
J. ,Vade, \ 

WAN·l'El.D-WATCIl REPAIRING 
-GenuIne mate rial. Azel I. Lynch 
~:~·,E t·eer·s. __ 
WANTED- PASS'ENGER::-::TC:O:-:::-R:::m=CE=' 

to New York- Leaving Iowa City 
abou~ September 1st. Phone 2602·J . 

WANTE;D-ICURN1TURE REPAIR· 
Ing ahd uphols tering now for fall 

openln~ of school. Bqx springs re' 
1I1nde . ;LIne of ~ve,·lngs. Prices 
right. P.hont 3040 at m~al time 01' 

evenings. J. F . Drysch_ • .,.-::c---

PROFESSIONAL , 
Dr. Cha~lotte Maclloupll 
OSTEPATIIlC PHYSICIAN 

Otrlce over Coaats' 
12l S. Clinton Phone IBO·W. 

FOR RENT-GNE THREE ROOM FOR RENT- 3 JI,TlCELY FURNISH· 
and a lso two room apartment. ed rOOin~-prlva(e bath and 

Nicely furn ished. Close In. 328 N . garage 196·J. 
Dubuque. ~04·J. ----------------

FOR RENT-APARTMENT IN 
Burlington or Summit. PHone 

2592·J. 
= 

FOR RENT-NEWLY DEQORAT· I~Tse 
ed. 'Well furnished ' apartment. ,(J , 

Close In. 419 E. WashlnCton. Twll 
rooms with or without sleep'(n= I 

porch. $30. Also IIllltt J10Ullek""fJlllll' 
rooms and Bleeplng. rooml. l!lJpne. ; 
1000. 

FOR RENT-FINE FURNHIHED 
Clat, modern, four rpomB •. 'I!llald i 

hardwood floors. lal'f{ll 8\eelllhg. ~ 
porch, gnrage. I\'arden, lawn , {non" . 
porch. hot and cold "Mer. RMer, 
ence required. C· H, :Qay.ton, 41p. Co. 
Summit. 

lo~an , 

Summ nry- Runs ba tteds In Wnr· 
ner 2. Helhnann 2. Tlargravl) 2. 
Sweeney. Ta vcncr. J. Sewell 2, 
Myatt 2. Lind . Hodnpp. Summa; 
two baS6 hits McMa nus. H ellma nn. 
J A ngfo,·d. swceney 2. Tavaner, Geh· 
ringer. Fothergill, Hodnpp, Hollo· 
way. Myatt; three base hits lIn\,· 
grave, \VaJ' ner ; sacrifices Summa; 
double p lays Gehringer . Tavener 
a.nd Swpeney ; I~ft on base Detroit 
7. Clevela nll 10 ; base em bruls oft 
Hudlln 3. Mllju" 1. Van Glider 1; 
strllck out by Mllju" 1. Ilolloway 1; 
hits off H udUn 7 in fi Innings; off 
Mlljtl" 5 In 4 Innings ; off Ilolloway 
15 In 8 Innings (none out in 9th? off 
Vnn Gilder 1 In 1; hit by pitcher. by 
Holloway. (Lllng1ol.·d); wlnnJng pitch· 
er Holloway; losing pitcher H udUn. 

Summa l'y-Runs halted In. och· 
rone 3. Simmons. FOXlC. Mill I' 2. 
Boley ; two bose hl t8. H aas. Bishop. ' 
Ol'\voll . Boley; th" eo M AC h its. 
Foxx. IJa lTis; home r Ull , MUler'; sac~ 
rlflces. Cochmne2; double pla ys. tJ,SCELLAN.EOUS 

OCflclals - Umpires. Hlldcbrand. 

I·onln. lInrris nnd .Tucl,;e 2. Ol'lvoll 
(unassis ted) , Rluege. Il anl. "nd 
.Judge. 'BIshop. Uoley a nti Orwoll 2; 
left on bi, ses. Wnshlng lon 2. Phlla· 
delphia 4; base on 1>.'I.lIs . off Gaston 
1; s trucl, out by Gaston 2. by Zach· 
ory 1; hits. off Oaston 7 In 3 In· 
nlngs. oft Zachary 7 In 5; hit by 
pitcher. by Quinn (Blu cg~) ; losing 
J)ltcher. Gnston. Outhrle. Ormsby. 

Time at gnme--2:03. Umplres-Dlnnen and Nallin. 

H+++++++++++++++++++."'.'.u+++++t++UU4+++++.fI 

CROSS COUNTRY 
MOVING 

Maher ,r,a. Tr8ll11" 
Tel!ll," 

,+++++++++++++.j.+++++++~++++++++++++"'''',,:!::!,++++++f 
.~~~~~~~NY~~~ •• ~~~~. 

We ~eed Teachers 
Free Re~istration Many Vacancies 

WESTMORFJ rEACHERS' AGENCY 
715.716 Old NatioJtal 8ank Bldg., SpoKane, Wash, 

,." ~l " 'I q ,\ 
I • 

~ tflh Q ··(t'J~n 
"., ......... _, ... 

, 
.JOHN C. RUJ)NlCK 

P,lano Tunlnr 
Rennlolnll-RebuUdlnr 

11 yrs. experience In 8teluway 
Plano factory. 7 yeur. tl\nlnc all 
planq8 for School at M~o. and 
broudca.sllng atatlon. 
Phon ... H97-1l33 E. Wuhlnr~o" 

LOlA c:JL.UUl MJOBBLL, ".0. , 

DII •••• III w_ I 
GY. ilia .... ' ...... 

......s-.. 
B .... to. P.M. 

DR. FRED T. BAUBR 
DeJltbt 

%04 Dey DuDding 
l' ' . ( Ofllce hon ... l 
.\ iI to 1! •. m., 1 to II p.m. 

Evenlnr. by appointment. 
Telepbolle 

O(flce 17!~ lte~. Z63!·\v. 

Use 

Iowan Want Act. 
.'." ,. . .. .. I . " I 

- .. , 

BRAN,DIIBII 
RBNT· A· rokD LInt'.., . __ 
".08 Per NIfM 

PIIONB 11.;' ' 
II •• ,~ 

WHb JeU." ~ , . 

, 
R ...... 

Freneh Dry ClMnlna 

10980: CUntaa 
pwa.n 

, 
....'. 'SaB lit 0nI'IICIIII v...-. a PrWIII < 

.. 81.00 
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Latest City, Sports, c ....... 
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News Events of the Day in Pictorial ,Form 

I 

Will Atempt to Solve Mystery 

Bnffll'd hj the u1tack unci hrutnl murdrr or :l1i~, .h'nnle 'on
staner, P('oriu, IlL, ~('h()"l 1 (':H'hel', EvnnRton 1'<,/1('(' 111'(' ClIlIC"I1-

trat ing their ('rrOl't~ upon un lilY tigation of l'I ,'ry pO'sillll' (,luI', 
Photo ~ho\\'~ Pollet' Cal t. 1'«11',1"\1 (left), Lieu!. Ekman lind P" iell 
mell HllS~ '1111 tllld J)ul'J.(in 1.'lIIuining the go pill!' with which 
MillS ollsllmcc's skull II'IIS l'l'Usllt'd, 

Democratic Chieftain Dies 

Pholo ShOll ~ (,(,Ol t-:I' K HI"I'Il11Un, one o[ the tI, mONal ic 1101'1)'" 
na If'nal irRcI!'r', unci his ",i f!', who was at hi hl'llsicll' 11'11('/1 11(' 
pn:;;cfI 1:\\,11:;, ~I!'S, lll'l' lI1l1ln i", shown reud:lI~ ttl her wICIt'I,I' 
kllC}lI1I /lud udmin'" 111l~hallcl nm'ing a recent p~riod of coIlI'a ,l~, 

An Antique Pumper 

'J'h; ' firt t'l\gil\(', tile' olch,~t on the Pacific 'oa~t, hu~ a 1'0-

mnn+j hi~ton', [n ]~"3 it IHIS brought around thl' 1Iorn 011 II 

\1'ililljullJm~r frolll XI'I\" York to Port land, Ort', 'rhl'nc'(, it \\'a~ 
IIIKCll to Prim yill!', On'" 1\ frontier town, wb('rc it wu~ cali('(lthc 

hilll'SC l'umprr, dne to the fact that hint'sl' were dl'lIftcd h~' 
the cOI',hoys nnl] m!ners to !lo the pumping at all fil'('li, J t st,11 
work" 

Champion Shot of Police Department 
:';Y"i~1 

. ~ 

~fis.'l Ednll Chl'i~toplll'rson. !l. Portland, 01'1'., Ilhy,ician, took 
lip lihooting II a hobb:' f i\'(' ~'(,llrR ago. She hilS :-incc lx'coln(' fhe 
woman ('hampion of 1h(' l ' nit('rl States, and l'('e('nlly hl'st!'!1 MIllP 

of Ihr finr!\t shotf; in tbr .('1" York i!-91ic dl'pllrtml'nt l 

Such is Progreu 

Thr good 010 wooleobllthiug 
suit has 'I'ol\'cd in so exotic a 
IUllnll'l' Illot OIlC wQuld not be 
at /Ill hUrprisctl to hcar of a 
Iwthing outfit mAde froID 
I\TUlll!ht iron or blotting papor, 
II .. !', is Allitn 1'Ilg(', who goCli 
I;wimming dress 'd in ill , 
Ul',llb :1IIi1 gC()J'gl'ttc, 

Divorce for Counte •• 

('Olllll<'. ~ OCIII I'icv\! Kathlll'
ill(' de ~Ialt'oy, who ]., ~Rid 10 
],r t hi' damrh('r of II HlI ·j"nll 
uoblemUJ1, Ilils been gruuted a 
!i,,'O!'l'C rl'OIU Auolpbe Lollis 
1It'IIrI Ill' :-'1I~icah d' Jlalrov al 
Ht'no, Nev, ' m elt)' ''''/18 
char!!,cd in her pt'litiou, 

And Bella on-

1I1arion 'urran lifts her 
band ' with lUuch difficulty w 
that all might "hare the lovcli
Ill', ' tbnt is fl part of the j '11'

('lrT sholl' in l'hiell!!O, Smokv 
topaT. tba,t come~ from C('y10~ 
and is the color of &ot<:h whi -
ky will IJf.' thi" Fall'lI Imlart 
jl'wl'l, it i prroi('trn, 

Tex Deals Herself a Hand 

But the first card to turn in bel' game of tlOlitairc was the ace 
o.f ijpade , whicb, if you remember your om'llli, IlICanli tbat ' "8 
dark mlln" it> lurkillg jUbl 111'0111111 til(' l'Ol'lll'r, Not 100 ·ootl, ,!lid 
La U IlinOll, A rew minlll('H hlll'r kill' 11'11 W'ld JIl : l,U(}v bail for 
all'SCd \"iolutioll of tbe prohibition lull', 

J (,lInit· ('om.wnce, Peoria, IlL, school t acheI', wholoC body WD 
found wit 11 ~\;IIJt Cl'llshl'd aod clothing tom, 11.'s.~ 111111) a Jrlllldl'~d 
yards away from 11('1' rooming hOllllC in Evonliton. 111. Sht' ill be· 
lil'\'Nl to hal'!' b['{'n ottacked by a rnatilll lln a~ sh' J'durnrtl rl'Om 
thr 1ihrar,I' of NOl'tlml'stern lI~i\'('r, it~" wlwrr ~ h(' WIl. 0 llmmer 
:,tlldent, 

Bahy Diver and Swimmer 
J r .. , 

, I 
r. ,,-d"" 

Clara )!ol'gurt't ~IlIur r i~ 9 mohthb old IIlId ulready wims und 
dives with !"tollnding ex]) rtn~ at Chie8rro bellchcs, ller 
mother, Mrs, Clara lIIanrer, i llhown as: i~ting her in a. dhe, Clara 
has two Mislers wbo 111~o Ifarnl'd to IIwim before tbey were a YI'/lr 
010 . 

New Beacon 

One of tbe most inlcl'l'Mtiog 
exhibitR at the El!.'c1r'nrri~t. ' con
vpntion In t'hicRgo i th latc~t 
tyl't' of aviation bacon, pic- I " 

fllrc I I1bo\,{', It prowd so !It ~ l 
tractive to 1I is:s ~18ry RHymond, , 

Newlyweds Out to nreak Record 
-~' . ' 

onc of lhe visitor!!, thut!ilr lcnt • 
• it her own grac for a fell' mo

men til, 

Auna and Okey Bevins, lately married, aviators, plan a flight 
over tll cornfiells of Klln 'M, which they bope wiU break the 
present world'M enduranec record, 

Victim of Wreck 

~l ri!, Bud Snyd£'r, vnudel'i llc 
I\ctrcs.~, or Wc:;l Orung~, ,J" 
IIho wnt; HJlWII~ Ihrnsc \111\0(\ l!l 
til!' Moul}d: (Ill.) pns.~ellgcr 

train wrl'Ck. 'he was 33 ycarij 
old, 

Principals in Hollywood Tragedy -, 

, 
Barbara ElizuiJctll Mungcl', 20, or Philadelphia, whose bo(ly 'Yas 

i\)\md in a W\)\'lili, n\:lIt li<.l llyI\'()(}d, Ru!;.o;ell t:lt. Clai r Beit;-,cl, 27, 
Quaker City CI'c(Til Irllwagcr, is lx:ill{J questioned by J.;o.s Angeles 
allllloritiCR in connection wilh tile C1'im~ , 'r1lo" C\)\\ll \C i!.l baid t(l 
have left PhiJadelphia 11l8l September, 

Opening of Olympic Games 
--......--"..". 

:Uajol1i Ludwi ' ldzi kow~ki (left) lind Cas'mil' pip(' b'roke, 'J'bey wore rC8curd by the Germall 
Kubula, gallant eomradeil of the fS1ll01l s 1\.os fl'cighter Smnos and will be set ashore at sonw 
cillsko II'lUIl.I.Ir'OIl, who were forced down in the Hjlilll ish port. 
Al lantic off L ixocil wh u their gasoline feed 

Polish Flyers Rescued at Sea 

Photo showl< the opt'ning of the ni nth OJ~'lU
iliAd with ItthletPll of All eompetinll COIl I111'I(" 

plI!I.'1ing in rl' \'irll' hl'forr thr priml' ('ollSart of 

,,' 

" 

1I01111n(\, who drlil'l'I't'd t ht· IIdd l'rs~ or wclceme, 
~fl('ctI1tOrH f rom nil 01'1'1' I hI' l\"ol' lci .illl1l1u('d the 
hill st nrlilllli to owrflowi lI~ , 

I''<i 

th~e were 
Although 

from Ihe car, 
consciousness 
ttl attention 
beIng brough t 
one ,ot ilIa eh 
din not learn 
lhe aocldent, 
10 be eerlC1usly 

He declared 
lalf\lJy w tUI 
or the road 
Ihe car wcn t 
.trlklng them. 

CHICAGO, 
ThompAon, ' 
cen farm 
declared tho 
appolntrd" IV 

IItatemrnts on 
ttcI In hi,. 




